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For Mayor, D. H. Cunningham. 
For Treasu~er, H. S. Itinglund. 
For Clerk •• 1. M. Cherry. ' 
For City Engineer, Guy Strick-

IBnd:-
For COUnCililHln, lsI: Ward. Ernest. 

Poulsen. 
For Councilman, 2d Ward. W. H. 

Hiscox. 
.For Councilman, :\d. Ward. ,John 

Harrington. 
Above is the tieket whkh was 

ell'cted at Wayne Tuesday, pr:lctie. 
ally without opposition. no one of 
'the candidates hailing any name on 
the ballot 3S a nominee in opposi
tion, though a few voters wrote in 
the names ·of some other than thl> 
nominee on a few ba'liots, and 
sometimes forgot to vote for the 
man written in by neglecting to 
make a sawbuck ill the squar~. 

There was a Iluger vote ou t than 
usual when there is 110 opposition. 
In the 1st ward. now enlarged 105 
voters. were at the polls. vf these 
Candidate Cunningham received 
94. with the others s!!llttering from 
John Soules to F. H. Jones. includ
ing Clyde Oman and some others 
either in this or some of the other 
wards. 

The ~d ward mustered 77 votes. 
and Cunningham received {Hi with 
the others scatter·ing. 

Ninety·fourvoters i" the 3d ward 
went to cast thei r ballot, and 81 of 
them favored D. H. Cunningham 
for Mayor. and the other 13 scat· 
tered like a charge of buckshot in 
an old musket-no one was safe. 

Two member:s of the school board. 
A. R. Davis and H. C. Henney had 
no opposition. 

_ .. _ Electio nJl.i~_.m.lt.~.!J·lace~ __ 

i 

'I 

----ostia 
are re-nominated.", 

we give a list 01' the fourteen high 
men. who are to be voted on May 
4. when seven commissio.1ers are 
to be elected: .J. C. Dahlman, 
Joe Hummel. C. H. Witlmell. A. 
C. Kugel, Thomas McGovern. Dan 
Butler. Harry B. Zimman, .J. J. 
Ryder. Walter .Jardine, Edward 
Simon, J. C. Drexel. A. A. Lame
reaux. Harry Hackett. J" W. ~1~t· 
calfe. 

Quiet Election at Sholes 
Thos. Sundah I was elected to suc· 

ceed himself as a member of the 
village board Tuesday and T. A. 
J aekson was named as a new mem
her for a full term and W. J. 
Lambing was elected to fiJi a 
vacancy. W. H. Root and H.I 
Stephenson are the holdove1' 
bers of the board. 

Late News Notes 
The Iowa legislature has voted to 

I ' 

I 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM 
Mayor Elect 

quit April 17th. Perhaps the peo- With the incoming administra· 
pie can stand it anot~er week. but tion a new era will dawn for Wayne 
such a hody can do a lot of bad in -the administration of the city 
less than a week. once they listen affairs will be in the hands of !I 
to the wrong leader. "home·grown" mayor. for D. H. 

The United States has entered a Cunningham, who was almost 
strong protest against the blockade unanimously elected mayor Tuesday 
of neutral commerce by the Allies, came to Wayne in 1892 with his 
and it i" a JURt protest. In fact, parents wheu but six years of age. 
w'e believe that the Allies would He WHo born in Marshall county, 
have been far stronger today in the Iowa, an,1 began his school life at 
estimation of all neutral nations Wayne. graduating from the high 
had they accepted the offer of Ger-I school here, From here he went 
many as to the withdrawal of the to Ames. Iowa, and completed the 
Rubmarines.some weeks ago. The! course in agriculture and animal 
protest is a baois for demanding I husbandry at that school. Since 
full restitution and reparation that time Wayne has been his home 
all losses sustained by American exceptfwoor threesu'1l1mers spent 
commerce, in Idaho, where himself and father 

Germany is asked to pay for the have land interests, 
sinking of the Frye. Following in the footsteps of his 

Gifford Pinchot. ex-chief forester father he has given his attention 
of the United States. who, it is to auctioneering, and has become 
understood has been acting as one of the mORt successful criers 
special agent for the state depart- of his age in the s81e ring, taking 
ment at Washington in the Euro- in addition to mar'y farm sales 
pean war zone. has bepn expelled numerous fine stock sales-and hav-

geig.ium by the ing been called to Idaho several 

NEBRASKA. 

Social Notes 
,The evening of April 6th' will 

long be remembered by the Royal 
Neighbors ){ Wayne 8S a result of 
the member-getting contest that 
was cntered into _ by an equal 
division of the members of the 
local camp with Deputy Kate 
Surber and Recorder Jane Barnett 
aEl captains of the competing sides. 
A class of fourteen new members 
was formallv adopted Imd instruct
ed in the mysteries of the order; 
The work was under the super-

isfon of State Supervisor Stone
sifer, who illustrated the work 
with the use of a vioptican ma" 
chine, giving bIble pictures to cor
respond with the lesson taught in 
the tenth chapter of Luke. that be
ing thiJ first lesson given a candi
date at the entrance of our society; 
other benefil'ial and instructive les
sons are taught by the graces
faith. modesty. u~sp.lfishness. cour
age and endurance-as each of 
these fundamental pri nci pIes pre
sent a theme that is helpful, en
nobling and virtuous. The secret 
work was given by Neighbor Stone
sifer in an impreSSIve manner, and 
also an address that was well de
scribee as it comes under ehe order 
of business-"for the good of'the 
order." Just before the meeting 
closed she was presented by Neigh
bor Rarnett. in behalf of the camp. 
with a souvenir spoon. on the back 
of which the letters R, N. A. had 
been beautifully engraved. as a 
token of neighborly love and ap
preciation ot her work. Deputy 
'lu~ber's side. prllved to have SJ!
cured the largest number ofmem
bers <luring the contest. so accord
i ng to agreement. after eamp 
closed the visitors, the winners and 
new members were served with a 
bounteous supper by the defeated 
side. All present enjoyed tlte even· 
ing alld the defeated side will ex
pect to be the honored guest\! at 
the close of th~t contest which 

In' most places where there was 
any contest in municipal matters the spring and summer season him- 'h,o?on"no,'" rates-nave been' authorities. 

Library". Mrs~ 
,-,fi.W.fUfU read pat\llr on "Boston 
Public Library". The next meet
ing of the club will he with Mrs. 
Jacobs. 

Tne W. C. T. U. held a most in
teresting meeting Friday afternoon 
at the S. W. Dayton home. with an 
unusually large number in attend
ance. M iss Charlotte Larison favor
ed the 'Iadies with an excellent solo. 

Mrs. Warren.Shultheis and Mra. 
William Mellor will' entertain the 
N. M. N. S. club Ifriday evening 
at the R. E. K. Mellor home. The 
evening will be spent in playing 
"500". Light refreshments will 
be served. 

The Ladies Aid of the Presby
terian church met at the home of 
R. E. K. Mellor Wednesday after

and' serv~d llupper to' 1 00 peo
ple. taking in more than $26. 

Regular meetlng!)f O.E. S. 
Monday eVening. April 12. Elec~ 
tion of officers. All unpaId dues 
should be in at this meeting. 

Once More We Win 
There was great joy in this coun

try Monda" eV!ming as the news 
fiashed across the water and over 
the land from the capital of Cuba 
that a white man had· at last won 
the championship as heavy weight 
prize fighter from a repre~enta
tive of the colored people, when Jess 
Willard won over Jack Johnson. It 
was a great victory, and came at 
the end of 26 hard fought rounds 
under ·the r·ulcs- for that kind 
warfare laid down for the guidance 
of battle by the most civilized na
tionsof the earth~ We have heard 
no claim that the great interna
.tional laws of battlp. wer~ in any 
manner disregarded, so in that re
spect at least this new world per
formance _eems to hold an advantage 
over the war in Europe-at ·least 
for the neutrals. We read the ac· 

,--State, ' ' 

MiS!' Edit/! Whi 
';ocation Wednesday 

D.ean Hahq ad~d the 
era' aS30ciati;on which 
Sioux City Friday and ::latUl,da,Y 
laBt week. 

Superintendent M. G. Clark of 
Sioux City was a visitor Tue~ay 
and selected four teachers at,the 
normal to add"to his teaching for~ 
next year. ' 

A. T. Cavanaugh. Class -6[1913. 
and now suceessful commercial 
teacher in thp. Lineoln sehools, :waS 
a caller Monday afternoon. ' 

Mr. Ernest qamuelson reports II 
successful year at Lynd, Minnesota. 
Mr. Samuelson is principal of ,tlte 
consolid~ted school at. tha~t plac~, i 

-Supermtendent M. E., e~'11 
and.Mr. Simon of ~he:.<I,epat~m I" "::, 

science came to Wayn-iTu'ei~liY:i"':":: 
consult w.ith P~ofessllr ~ri,~~liI,1!~: ,i::!; 
regard to installing an aerta1s~,II' IQ'll'll 
at Norf,!lk. , , ,'i 

Information. has recently ,com!t,,~:, 
the office that the Wayne,":l3mii,;; 
Normal school has been place~:,Qlll 
the accredited list in the at~t',iQ(, ... 
Oreg,on. Miss Irma Jaml's" «im 

be- efrtftled to teach jn"1~,11 
schools of Ashland. Oregonj wltb~ 
out examination. 

The meeting of the board o{ edu
cation which Waq announced tor 
April 6 has been postponed to April 
13. At this time io addition to 'the 
regular I'outine of business matters 
pertaining to the equipment of the 
new adminis1;ration buildin'g'-will 

passetLupun.. ___ . __ . ___ " .. ,_, _' _ 
Mrs. James G. Hancock of Chicago 

gave a very interesting address' to 
the Atudents at the Tuesday mOfn
ing convocation. Evangelist BUlna 
was also present imd gave two voeal 
selecti ons. ' 

The following members of the 
class of 1\H5 have recently been 
elected to good positions in 
work: Ray Hickman, rl"nR·rtrn'",t 

in this sLate it was over the Ques- A New School District self and father have made a success ed. Camps at Winside. Carroll. 
tion of license. The dry column I as automobile salesman. handling Norfulk. Winneton, Wisner and Miss Ruth Sherbahn, 
made a suos't!iiltial gain, more than n these days when there is so several standard maKes of cars. Creighton. Nebr .• and Pomeroy. department, Orchard. Nebraska; 

much talk of consolidation the ltd b . 't' Alice Sabin. science' departm. eD.t. 
20 wet towns gOI'II" dl'Y .'n'bl·le the \\'I,I'le Wayne wl'll perhaps have owa. were represen e y VISI mg 
h f d 

" • w.. work of forming a new district Pilger high. school'. Misses Hlld.B , 
c ange rom I'Y to wH was report H the youngest mayor of 'any city in neighbors. -d I th I' 0 '(;h· l I . near oskins has been going on, Aron. Eva Graves. Nettie Jaques. ' 
e h~sh eBS t ant . " e I ry Pc Bdces and the required number of voters its class in the state, the Democrat Miss Franc B. Hancock. super- Aleta Jensen and Bess Elmore. grdue. 
w IC wen we· were )3SHCtt. e ar from all of the territory I'nterested believes that the new mayor visor of domestic sCI'ence at the S' C' I H 1:, R 'd E 1" b R '11 h hi I at 10UX Ity. owa; llll3!1 

api s. mer.8Q~ .•... ,A.1l J::'lIl. .... J,k ... _ na.ve.n.led.petitiona with t oroug y mows the people he is normal. has as her guest her moth- t Latin and German Bnd.Rllth 
ville. Superior, Silver Creek, Wal. superintendent and the Chang~~e:-jlto"ser·i"a~1ui-S-=llVirnianDvtttr1tiTErl-~:P'M~~~T.;'i'~;1':";;;;~';ff.I:;;;"j.bj:!ell a very __ r.QII!!idwwJ!LJl.\l1II1 ji~it;d tic . W 
bach and Wahoo. granted and the transfer WI'II be need A of the city, and,-that he has go. On Friday a few of the ladies judging that every place has as omes e-sclence- .aUsar·,-'c""'··-

Th t I th t 
.. h b' , d b 1ft h Last Saturday afternoon in "he 

e we p aces a sUaered a arranged as soon as possible, The team ItlOn an a ility to serve of the town werp. invited to meet arge a percentage 0 spor s as as ! 
d th Al Alb

' BId II ,., f h b . W S f 't' '11 domestic science rooms Miss Frilnc 
rou are ma, Ion. e gra e. new district will be No. 86, and is we an" or t e est mterests of her and a little Easter entertain- ayne. ome 0 our Cl Izen1 WI I 

Clarks. Culbertson, DeWitt, Friend. ma1ie up fro'm a part of districts all. He is pledged to no particular ment afforded a pleasant time. AI) dou~tless have to go without a new B.. Hancock very delightfullyent!!r
Fullerton. Geneva. Genoa. Gothen- Nos. 9. 41. 49 and 78. The change policy that we know of. but he Easter Pgg was given to each guest. spring suit, while others may have tamed members of the faculty lind 
berg, Harvard, Kearney. North will maKe it advisable to move the was the choice of many of the seated b" the oi" tables in the two suits if they wish. It is a their wives. Games and cOllt~~t8 'i 
B d O

·d ". R b . d .. J ~ t d th f t th t 't' suggestive of Easter were iDtlUl~ed 
en, 1', rflmrose. avenna. sch)ol building in district No. 49, younger uSlness men an CItIzens sewing room. Quantities of bright grea game, an e BC a I IS in and a dainty luncheon follow • 

Springfield, St, Paul, Tilden, Wy· and a new building will be erected who hop~ to se~ Wayne con~inue as colored crepe paper. pasto. paint, ruled uut in this country does not Mrs. James G. Hancock of Chic~go 
moAre. E in the' new district, It will make progressIve as 10 the past If not a scissors. pins, e1;c .• completed the stop the fight going on elsewhere was the guest of honor. 

t merson, which went dry a quite a change in the school dis- little .more ~o, and we ,predict that equipment and some wonderfully and us folks can bet on the result. 
year ago. the pendulum.swung back triet map of .that part of the coun-I the CIty, ~11I f~re well under the dressed dolls were the result, Later and rejoice that the white race 
good and hard. the vote being 123 ty as each of the districts contri- ITeW adm'll1strat~on. an orillinal Easter poem was writ- j,as again proven itself the superior 
wet to 7! dry. Four saloons plan buting wi II have new lines. The I In .the re-electIOn of J. M. Ch~rry ten by each guest and many found race. 
to open In May. , ' new diqtrict will have a little more I as cIty clerk a?d Treasurer ~lt1g- their poetic ability as much a sur-

Bargain in Motor.Cycle 
A 1914 Harley-Davidson· motor-

Wh is it that a b cycle (new)._ with ~-h. p.engille, 
At Norfolk John .FrIday was tban 4 s~ctions of territory and I land and three bve bUSIness men to prise to themselves as to their 

elected by nin" plurality, He was! has a population of school ag~ now the council there is no reason ap- lriends. Mrs. Dr. Lutgen was un' 
the democratic nominee. of about 2H. parent for anything but a harmon- HOlmously awarded the prize on the 

Randolph remained dry. and ----------- Hous year. following: 
elected 0, O"Heed mayor. . A Mysterious Light I Guy Strickland. the new city en-

At Hartington A,nton Walz elect-' One (,f our business men saw a I g,ineer is quali,fied hy both educa- Mary had a little e!(g 
d rna f th fifth t Th t d t I ' f 'Twas by Miss Hancock g-iven. 

e yor or ,e line. e '. light at his place of business late ·'0n a~ prac. lea : experIence or An F.aster bonnet should be made 
pla~e ~as ~nd 1S, wet. , i one evening as he was passing the the dutIes of h1S office. In minutes numbered seven. 

[avId CIty Ilkes It dry. Last! store. and supposinR that some one ------.--- ,,-
yea.r s~loons were voted out In a, else belonging- there ,,·as workinR Pros erit Comes rrepe paper brig-ht and many hued 
maJority, of three-thIS year the 'late remarkerl about it the next ' P Y WIth plenty paste and thread 
majority was 50. F'ullerto~ was, morning and was surprised to rearn W,th the end of t~e long wi~t_er Were given Mary. so that she. 
wet last year by ten. and I thIS year' that no one connected with the and the awr,oach of Sp1'-lilg UHflgs C01Jtd Itt-it to' thE' h ... a<l. 
goes dry by 88, showing 'Illite a place had been there after hours. III the busm~ss and commercial Th . . b h t h d 
change in sentiment ' world are look 109 better--especial. , en palOts an rus es were a an 

,.'i " The next nIght a watch was kept I ri ht her h' ,I For hair and cheeks anr! eyes. 
f. C, (Jenung was na~ed for on the place. for nothing seemed' Y.II: eat ome. Roads are, And Mar did her ver . best 

maY9r of Wausa. Over HI lo~a disturbed, and the light was again getting ?etter an? ther~ ha~ been a I To make ~hat e 0: 100: wise. 
that hame was always democratIc, found to he burning The nollee ~arke~ Increase In bUYing In many I. g 

was called anrl the· huilding en- hnes. ,eeds, hardware implements. Miss Hancock's department en-
At Uncoln Bryan Wins tered, but no one could be found grocerIes and, summer dry goods I tertained the faculty on Saturday 

In the city primary to select ten -but the theory was established have all come In f~r a s~are. afternoon ;vhen Easter games were 

y . so er woman two-speed. If in need of 8 c~cle 
does not wqlk straIght when on the I do not miss' this saving.: Wayne 
"ide walK? Novelty Works.-adv. 

~================================~ 

Jones' Bookstore 

Wall P~1?~~S 
• 1915 • 
Distincti~e Wall Papers for the five positions on that poor wiring had made it pos- . The lumbe~ ?UStnASS IS showing indulged In also and the members 

commission for the spring sihle for this light tLl burn under Slg?S of actIvIty. carpenters ijnd of the faculty pr?ved that n? matter 
the follrwinll were select- certain conditions with the switch bUIlders are busy. and one was what they achlev.ed. dUring the d I 

a field of eighteen can. open. If it was our place we heard to say the other day that the week, they could dlstlnguJsh them- Something unusually new an up-to-date in co or 
all of the present commis- should have the wiring overhauled outlook for building in and around selves as artists and puets on Sat· design is shown in our very com-plet!, line-
being renominated except or wear a lot more insurance. Wayne was the be.t for several urday, . I 

c, ________ years, and that means that its good. Th M d lb' h M At no othe'r time in!!.e history of the wall pap~r i~d~~:" 
476: C. W. Rryan~ Eichtenkamp-Meyer for it has not been very slow here. , ,e on ay c u met WIt rs. - - h ' , L;..~'I,!)lL!'~iL~lL... . .b369; H Crop prospectJ; are flattering over h. h, K. Mellor Monday afternoon. try have plain papers, or papers wit out patterns enjoyed 

6; Comstock, the state Thewinter-wlreat is Te Memhers answered roll call by tell- such a wide popularity as now, and never hefore' h~ve 
I.B36; Wright. northeast of this city at 2:30 this ]:lorted ;t 100 per cent or better: ing wh~t they thought. ~he city d' , " 
1.032, and Joe afternoon occured the marriage 'of and the snow has made ample mois- ?eeded In the way of CIVIC clean· plain papers been as handsome an as decorative as afthe 

Mr. Albert G. Eichtenkamp and ture.for an excellent A mg. Mrs. Welsh read a paper on .present time. These rich blended papers are maJ~"·.ih 
A!.\,l~.!llt l\t~'y~r.daughter of crop "Catherine B. Davis." rs. John-

r. and Mrs. Henry Meyer: TIi~~:;~;~j~~~~l~~~~~~~~~:::'!~Lh';'::;"i~~~~~~~';;~~i:~~~~.;;""IC~"_._._Fabric Effect--Old Tapestries. Leathers. . 

~!~~i(:'~~a~~:s t;:~e;'f;~:~~~\O ~r ~~: ~~~h~~~!~' ~elll1~n cl~~xt~lo;::; We carry -~h~-M::~;I::~fabric6 in 6~;-M~:i:~:s~~i;~i~:1 
young folks, and a reception will ______ afternoon. Scotch imported. We carry factory. Hnes from B,il"~e,. ,I 

he given this afternoon and even. J c-" eMIl J. C " " 
ing at the home of the bride's par- Advertised Leiter List The Pleasant Valley club will en- aneway "" arpenter. axwe. an,·. arey 
ents Letter~·Messrd Louis Bredemeyer. tertain their families and. friends f 5' 1 1'1 

A;"ong the' guests from away Miss Essie Dexter. George 1. Go0dr at the home of Harvey.M·ner: one rom C slng" ,e rOl. up 
were Mr. and Mrs. John F'. Hilgen- win. Geor,:e L Goodwin, Miss Anna .rn~le s~uth of town,. Friday night. 
kamp, Elma, Louis and Lliura .Hil. Harms. Mrs. Emma Jones. Richard Plofessor WIll oe present 



n' E. A. Gildersleeve and wife went 
to Sioux City Friday afternoon: ::. 

rf The- Brliiisw [ck-" iiidependent- is 
seven yeal's old and stili growing
older. 

Wil!lOlm Brummond and wife 
went to Pender to visit a few days, 
Saturday. 

Miss Margurite Chace returned 
to her studies a€ the state Univer· 
sity Monday. 

.. C. Clasen. came over.from Akron, 
Iowa. Saturday to visit home folks 
a day or two. 

Chas. Riese .and family were 
viHI.tf.ng her m.other. Mrs. Peterson. 
at Winside Sunday. - - -. -

Mrs. W. H.GHderalellve and 
dallghter, MiSSlCI!I'lo, were visitors 
at Sioux Cily !Ss'turdajv.t 

Mrs. D. M:~i)IIVis ~q(jdlmghter. 
-Mrs; ffalle·t"lIf·Cilrrbl1 wer(~ Wayne 
visitol'lrMondal' morning. 

- C. M. Ch~i~~enB~n and family 
went to Hllr'~n Rllturrlay _to visit 
home folks for II short time. 

A. T_ Crail[,aind w.lfe were Wayne 
visiters Monda~. c(jmi~g down from 
their farm h(}m~ near ·Magnet. 

Miss Elisab~~h .~~Bri.en went to 
Springfleld sa,t11J~~'/l1Y mornin. II' to 
-lIpend Easter!,,!.tJ81lIlnJL.hl~s_,_ .. 

Cid Swal'li!~d. IIte- mother 
wife spent GQ~d F1."ldllY at Wake· 
lIeld, vlsitlngrrlatlve$ and friends. 

Mr. and Mf~LM: S,' Davies were 
at 'Sioux Citr !1I!l0l!day,visltit1g at 
the home ot 'h'er aleter, Mr •. W. F.. 
Gant. 

' .. ,-'" j: ,I' j:,:-. "" 'll","","':"!'f' , , :.'. 
caJl~d tp H.arlt; .1I~,"ol~,~,~~~. /lew bank:-a state 
consu'/'ta:tiOl!jn!I)~,hk,.'.firilinced . .'.by __ citizen~and 

.f~rmers. 

'A homestead of the Brotherhood 
of American Yeoman was organized 
I\tNorfolk la~t week with about 45 
charter members. 

Paul Mines is home from Peoria, 

Quality 
Is 

Economy 
Illinois, wbere he has been attend· § __________ I 
ing school. for a month vacation. 

HARD 
He .i s taki ng ~pecial work there. 
and expects t6finish the course this 
year· 

Miss Geil Darling. who is teach. 
i'lg at Lyons. joinecJ-...lier p$rents 
here laBt week in a visit at the 
home of C. D. Kilbourne and 'wife, 
henJstei._ She left Sunday to reo 
sume her school worK:- -. 

Mr. and' Mrs. O. E. Darling of 
Decatuer came last week to visit 
at the home .of their daughter. 
Mrs. Orner ,Kilbourn .. ·for· .. a. 
Saturday Mrs. Darling went to 
Sioux City to spend the day. 

Miss Maggie Coleman and Mrs. 
Miss Hattie Backer re_turnedto A. G. Adams were visitors at Sioux 

her home at Winside Friday aftE,r -City-Friday;' -Mills-Mar-gar-et-Bur
spenrling three weeks sewing at and' ler of Norfolk met them there and 
near .Altona. returned with them. remaining as 

a guest at the Adams home a few 
days .. Last week Fred Martin shipped 

In a car or two of calves from 
Omaha to convert pasturage into 
meat this summer. 

Mrs. John Weyer from Long 
Pine left for her home Friday after 
a short visit at the home of N. 
Williamson and wife, her niece. 

So-rne Iowa feeders are sardt(f 
trying to make the game win on 
money whicll costs the feeder the 
equivalent of 10 per cent interest. 
They will not get rich very fast at 
that rate of tax for the use of 
money. 

Miss.Ruth Sterling was here from Mrs. L. Tyrrell came from Ban. 
Saturday, greeting her _croft lalit_We,lLl{Joyisit her parents. 

many friends at the Normal. She Ed. Sellers and wife Ii fewdiiyB. 
is one of the Stanton teaching force. returning Saturday. Mr. ahd Mrs •.. 

Elmer Sal a has embarked in the TyrrE'lll have but recently returned 
harness making business, having from a visit of some time in Cali-
opened a shop at Sholes last week. fornia. . 
Mondqy he was at Sioux City stock. Fnr any paper or mal\'azine pub-
ing up. lIsherl Sam Davies has the agency. 

other store .you w-ho buy your clothes III some 
Morgan ·s....:.do you honestly feel that you are doing 

w-ell as you could at this shop? 

Frankly. we feel that you are not-we hon':" 
esHy feel that w-e deserve your business. 

'Ihe clothes w-e sell-the values we give-our 
. you.fliecust6mer~ourvar~ 

iety of styles and w-oolens-w-e know we 
excel in all these things. 

Think hard hefore you buy your spring clothes 
-let us bid for your patronage by giving you 
the benefit of a comparison of styles and valu<::ll! 

You need look at no more than two lines of 
tailoring-w-e'n stake our chances upon your 
fairness of judgment w-hen you see our elegant 
displays from 

Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago, and 
Kahn_Tailoring Co., 'Indian~polis 

DO IT NOW! 
,i~Ode!~:te~~oo! H~i~ha;:r~~ipfileS~ an~:~e gl~t'lo~ta~'k\;e~ly~o~u,~r~o,r~:d~:e~r.ij· ___ ~-= _______ 1 

week, the last of a season feed, saving combinations anrl clubbing 3000 _M(jrgall'sT oggery 100 

STYLES 
which sold at $7.[,[" the top for offers. See-him about the ·year's 
the day. readinlZ.-adv. -34·tf. WOOLENS 

Mrs. Lindsay returner! from Sioux The proposal of the saloon men The Post Office Is Almost Opposite Morgan's Toggery 
City Sunrlay evening. leaving her of I:lloomfielrl to reduce the o~cupa· 
daughter, Zula Oman, with whom tion tax for a saloon in that city 
she was at a hospital. improving from $1.250 to $750 was defeatpd Mr. anrl Mrs. Joe Jones and their The Humphrey Democrat says 
in health. by a decisive vote. The Bloomfield son Gomer Jones and wife of Car- that they need a "boosting organiz-

T W people wanl the money if they -are roll went to Sioux City Saturday, ation of some kind" and they need Dr. . T. JoneR went to inside to have the saloon. 
Sunday and from there accompanied where they met son and brother. it now. The people of Humphrey 

Hornby to Norfolk, wher~ the Master Chris Peterson. who is Elmer Jones, who came from Albert lire already blessed with.a good 
went- to eOllsu.lta specialisLas making his home at the farm of Pio Lea, M to Easter boosting home paper-one of the 

her heal t h. -A:rufresen-north-west .. ot-wayne;~went \-... lth--ll0rrle--to!Ks_ana. ..Ilfle.!t<!'!. -""'-I;-:-i:;'c_,,-·it~c:::o,::m.~e~s, to our excha nge 
t.O Norfolk Saturday to spend Easter earrult.jiilrl-·W1fh-ea,: 

Carl Hulbert and family near with his father. Hans Petersen, tor Zavadil. and help him boost-
Carroll, who have been in quaran· who is growing flowers at the state Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton of 'for in a united pull there is 
tine for smallpox for some time, hospital in that city. Pen-der enjoyed a very pleasant an- strength. 
were releaserl by county physician nivereary at their home in that 
Jonps last Thursday. NOTICE-My adopted son, AI, vicinity Friday, March 19, at which 

The Nehraska eugenic law died 
at Lincoln last week, when a bill 
to compell any man who wished 
license to wed to submit to a phy· 
sical examination before the permIt 
was granted. The doctor fee was 
limited to $5.00 unless in his wis
aom-he-'trrought--a-·hlbatory-test-WBS----
needed. and then it was $20. No 
examination was asked for the 
partner in the enterprise. 

fred Linke, having left my place, time about seventy. of their old 
Miss Zoe Scofield returned ~-riday this is rlue notice that I will not be friends, neighbors and relatives 

- ..... -;:~~~r~~·~·~~':~~\~Ql~~"g~:;~j~~(!Rlp.r .. ·~·~i!I~[I!o.r from a stay of a month or responsible for his acts or debts gathere:! to them celebrate 
wo w refilm/eH atT.Usk; WYOID- contraCted Clark Jewel 

Oil Cook Miss Alma Graven returneel to 
Fairbault, M.innesqta, Monday, af. 
ter spending a we~k vacation with 
home folks. 

,John Bressle~. Jr., returned to 
. Lincoln Mondail', where he is at
tending the Uni~ersity. after II few 
days"visit here. 

Jack Denbecl~ and wife went to 
Neola. Iowa, Mbnd~y to visit a few 
days with his home folks. 'rhey 
plan to return tlhis week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kinne and 
little daughter ~el1t to Omaha Sat. 
urday to spend master anr! "isit 
friends in the,clty a few r!ays. 

If yoU want thE' best cnts of 
Beef. Pork, Veil I or Mutton. phone 
or call at the Central Meat Market. 
Two phones. 66 and ()7 ..... adv. tf .. 

J. H,. Bart:lett <:,arne ou t from 
Glenwood; I~wa. "ast, week to 
Buperintend work on the addition 
being built to'his house in thi~ city. 

ing. She is IZranddauj!'hter of MI. Henry Linke. Wayne, Nebr .• March 
and Mrs. Scace of that place. 28, 1915.-adv .. 12-3. Now is the time to select your wail 

paper before the spring ru~h. Can 
Mrs. Henry Puis of Altona was 

a visitor at Sioux City, going down 
Friday to ViAit and return with her 
daughter, Miss Mata Puis, who has 
been there attending sewing school 

.J. W. McGinty returnerllast week save you monpy on all kinds of pa
from a visit at Huron, South Da- per for the next thirty days, 
k.ot.a. HIS report of a foot or more Phone me for samples or cail at 
of snow all over that country is a house. !:'aper hanging a specialty. 
very convincing answer to the ques- Phone Red 381. J. H. Boyce . 

Walter Briggs. who has been em- tion a8 to the why of such cold -adv.-8·tf. 
ployed at the Mines jewelry store weather here last week. In the spring time you clean 
for. the past year "rmorE.' left ~'ri- Mrs. Lilly, who has' been for toe hOllse; the stomach, bowels need 
day to VIRlt the IllJ.!; fall' In (.all.::. ;rust ten monthS at the home of her cleaning' just as badly' after the 
fO! nla and vIew the boundless west. son, T. W. Moran anrl wife, left 10nlZ inrloor life of Winter. heavy 

J. Ludwickson went to Sioux City Friday to visit for a time with her foods, lack of vegetables and fruits 
Friday to attend th,' annual meet· daughter at Jackson She was ac- -Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
jng of the teachers of northwestern companied by a granddaughter who will clean and purify. 35c Tea 
Iowa, he having been a member of is attending normal here. or Tablets at Felber's.-adv. cApr. 
the associat.ion while teaching in Miss Martha Weber went to Sioux Mrs. Alice Philleo and''''childreri 
that part of lh,· state. City Saturday to visit h'er Ii Realto and Esther came f;:;;-m Sioux 

April showers wash anrl clean 01"' brother at the hospital there. and City Friday and visited at the.:home 
Mother Earth of Winter's germs perhaps remain in place of Mrs. of her siser, Mrs. Perry Theobald, 
and impurities. Hollister's Rocky Weber. wh{) has been with the son until Monday. when they rleparterl 
Mountain Tea noes the same thing there since he went, two weeks be. to spend the remainder of their va
for your st,)mach, bowel •. blood-- fore. He is said to be getting along cation at Vermillion. South Dakota. 
purifies, cleans you tllru and thru, nicely. Mrs. Philleo is teaching at Sioux 
a moat thero. spring tonic remer!v. City. 
35e. Tea or Tablets. at I'elber'-s. Mrs.'Fred-·MaJ'-t-iR-anddaughter 
-adv.-Apr. Lena went to Walthill Friday to W'- W. Wrey anl wife: wh~ have 

visit her sister. Mrs. Shurtlieff, heen living at Wayne for the past 
who have but recently moved there. six months, while he was superin
They were accompanied by Myrtle tendenting construction work on 

~()m~\\\\~\\ 
~~\D\ 

Shurtlieff who remained here until the new college buildinp:. left Sat
the end of the school year, but will urday for Omaha. and after a few 
spend Easter with home folks. jays there they will go to their 

n. S. Gamble is home from home at Oakland. Iowa, for a time 
I{ochesl",.. Minnesota, where he hIS work here being finished. 
went to be with Mrs. Gamble- fol- J. H. Rimel went to Malvern 
lowing' an operation for gall Iowa, Saturday to join his wif~ 
trouble. Hl'reports that she was there., where she was called last 
doing nicely. and was able to be week by the serious illness of her 
taken from the hospital to a private father, A. .J. Boston. who has 
boarding house before he left. numerous friends here. Mr. Rimel 

Only ~O yellrs ago the first tele. said there was but 51 ight hope that 
phone wire spaned the Missouri Mr. Boston would long survive. as 
river between Si lUX City and Du- he is upward of RO years of age. .J We have just added to our 

line of paints and Varnishes 
the very latest 'production 

, ,':Vall finish. We can dupli-
hand painted oil firi .. 

'wall af a very moder-
, i 

kota City, and now one can talk Will Meyer ano wife left !'Ionday 
'ilCross the continent. and it is con- for Crookston. where they plan to 
sidered ._1!2.c.lllpre wonderful_c""~-,,+,,,,-~c--;.:·~_,~._,,,ti!Ae_an~Jhen perhaps 
was thi~ ,~jre voice bridge -across a some poin-t farther west 
great river"but two decades alro. in the state. Mr. Mever is afflict. 

ed with asthma, and they are look. 
Geq. Dendinger, Who presides ing for a place at' an alt'tude."ti)st 

over the heating equipment. at the will permit him to hreath natural. 
N,)rmal. took II day or two off to 

b h ~t may be found in this state, and 
vi-sit his rot er at Humphrey, go- he may have to go to the mountains. 
in?, over S"turcay. Just to_ .. .slloW 
'how"strictly he minds his wor\{ he 

:that' 'when he went in to 

. lliho pays' as cl0~e at
to his business as, has 

.and none of us \Van l to see 
.0; have him -leaving __ hii,s jllb \-=~,~=-;==_-''!t;''''5':,-;.l''!...r:~c!l!la 

t~:i''flS~\I'~~;7-----'-' ----'-. -~ i -_ .. ~ 

i;:~:j' 'ic:,,_,,;;~jmi;i,. ,, __ , 

Two. three and four 
burners. With or with
out ovens' and high 
shelf. A large boiler 
will go right undedhis 
shelf. The patented 
Jewel burner does fast 
work on a small amount 
of oil. :prices reasonable 

The Rochester Boiler 
Copper bottom. Special soap shaving de
vice in cover. never gets lost. Special 
shaped handies grips the tub and makes 
pouring easy. No splashing or spilling. 
Everyone warranted. Price $2.35. 

Fairbanks_ Morse'Oil Engine 



I,' 

tendi!ncyqf the day 
Qbitainit~1t8" fresh ,con~ep~jondf 

tance and efficacy of this 

"'iJbei,N\,~rlise , I 
th,e R: F. D:,earriers' were! bur

ile~ed with' abotit three huridred 
pound each of catalo!(ues Wennes-

i , * • •• ' d 'a"y ni'oTilTng; 'These "Price 
<lilY other a~ency Humphrey Democrat: MII~ers" \jIere sent out not only. in 

I Statll[: 'thete' is r The vital importance of goo~ this vicinity,hut throughout the 
)lrobnbly not ! hiltni'et boastlllg a ~oadB has been shown i'l the past whole United States at about the 
mail box that :dhes not' rcc~ive a tew weeks, Whlen it take!! from same time of· the year. Each book 
villit, througl), ! catalogu~s, from i,wn to three hours to couw a few cost nine cents postage besides the 
some mail order <:oncern 'during miles to town there is something cost of' producing them, getting 
the course of ~ :yea'r, Imd the big, the matter with the roads, A road them ready for the mail, etc., 
beautifully colbt,ed', silE'nt salesman ehould be fit to travel at,all times which, no doubt, cost a small for
adorns more c<inte" tables than do and it is evidelJt that a lit'tle drag- tune, but it is one,of their ways of 
family -Bibles. And right there is ging now and then will never solve advertising. (They use the news
the'secret of 'the whole business- the question o£ good roads:. Goon papers when they can get in,) 
never has tM \)rinting press been roads are important to all; be he Without this advertising they would 
utilized to better-'-B<iVautage than the business man or the farmer. be in the hands of a receiver in a 
in the production of these cata- The business mall needB them so that very short time. They havl to ad
logues, We are not qualified to the farmer can get to his store and vertise to keep their custorhers. It 
tell a merchaJlt how to run his ,the farmer needs them because he is true that the people know they 
business, but it is old advice to has to come to sell his produce and are there, an old, reliable company, 
"fight fire with fire." and there is buy his supplies. Let the farmers ready and willing to serve their 
no lack of prihdng presses' and and business man get together and customers, just the same as the 
willing printers 'ready to get busy hold a good roads meeting and do people of any community Know that 
ando,help the_lo'cal.merchantsmoke something this spring to keep the the mel'chants of the town are 
out the big conflagration that is roads in sbape""ror-Trali'el at al 'reliable-firms,every one of 
threatening to consume h !-m. times. Let's have a booster club them, anrl ready and willing to 
Printer's ink and doing business of some kind and let every man, serve their customers, but the cat
on a cash basis are the two means- woman and child in this city and alogue houses that take so many 
and the only,oMs-that have made for miles around he a member. thousands of dollars out of the 
the catalogue houses. It Isn't their county every day understand that 
J'flces that have accomplished it, W t T'b ' advertis'ng, offering special bar-
for mail order prices, talte them YTnho 

fI un he , d t d t' gains as "leaders" will get the 
. e man w a oes no a vel' lae d " t h 

from Yeas~ Foam to Automobiles, I simply because his grandfath~r did tra e aw~y ro~ t e country mer-
do not differ from your nearest t h Id k b h d I chant, Will even cause the country no s ou wear nee reec es an h'· I' If' d d 
denIer's so much a~ supposed-the I a wig says an exchange. The man merc ~nt slfe. ong ,flen s to e-
foxy "catter's" Just make you I h d' t d t' b 't sert him and give their patronage 
think ~o ~y a cunning combi~ati,on :os~s ~~nneo ~h~~~dlse ui~cau:e i; I to them, total strangers. That is 
of prllltlDg and rare deqCrlptlVe I . f Yth q p YTh

g I why the catalogue houses prosppr 
)a~guage. Publi~ity isa great :a~r~~o ';[oes ~~~~Jve~~~:~~'ecaus: and !;-ivw!ich and ~r~ able 'to de
thlD~, ~nd the lIttle dealer can he d"esn't know how to write an clare semi-annual diVidends of $3,-
use It Just as advantageously as d t' t h Id 't t' 000,000. JUST BECAUSE THEY 
the bill' one, aver Ismen . s ,ou qUi ea Ing ADVERTISE, not in a haphazard 

because he can t coo~. The man way" but continually and system a-
who does n.ot, ad~ertl.e because tically. They always have some 

Norfolk Press: 
"speaking of commencement gowns 

suggests' that the senior gi'rls be 
just a little careful in their desire 
to outshine other classmates for 
all the grati fication that can be 
afforded by the possessi on of an 
elaborate dress wi II not pay the in
terest on Ol1e, heart pang in some 
other classmate unable to have ex· 
pensive clothing. Think of the 
hard-working parents of th" poor 
girls and we know no girl worthy 
of a place in the class of 1915 would 
fail to think of them, They are 
just as anxious to see their daugh
ter well dressed as are your parents 
to have you, Don't make anybody 
unhappy at your expense. sweet 
girl graduate. Unhappiness is too 
big a price to pay for even a com
mpncement gown, And to those 
I'ittle ,gir,ls ,who c,U\'j; have the rich 
dresses people will respect them 
more, love them more if they dress 
simply and within the means of 
th~ir parents, The little wild.wood 
violet owes no apology to the hot 
house rose. 

somebody saId It did not pay'should "leader" to attract the buyer'E 
not bell eve the worl~ IS round be- attention and it is needless to say 
cause the ancients said It was flat. that it does the work, There is 

Blair Pilot: 
We received an order from an 

Omaha brewery to run IG9 inches 
of nisplay adverising matter at 10 
cents an inch but returned the 
order and told them we didn't ac
c.ept liquor advertising. It Wllsn't 
an exchange proposition either, it 
meant $16,90 in cold cash, with 
which few newspaper men are very 
lousy these war times. but since 
Blair has voted the saloons out we 
have refused to become the bar 
tender for the community by offer
ing for sale In our columns what 
it is unlawful to offer for sale over 
a bar in the city, Possibly the 
said brewer could compel us to run 
his advertising. a newspaper 
a quasi public institution, but we 
won'~ carry it unless compelled to 
or have our second class mailing 
privilege. taken from us. We 
aren't alone in this. either. we note 
a number of our ex~hanges had the 
same oJi'er and refused it for the 

Hartington Heralrl: same reasons we did. We don't 
There are indicatt()n~~of a revival claim to be. any holi~r law 

of the lost art of adv~r~ti~f~g'in allows,eit;ii~r.· It's ~bare1y 
this town. With the exception of that some of the patent merlicines 
a few faithf,ul firms who have kept we do advertise aren't much better 
everlastingly at it all through the than whiskey, uut WP haven't the 
long years, this community has not same proof of their effects. Be
been noted in the past for its adver- sides their sale isn't, restricted to 
tisers, but there are growing indi- those having a license as is the sale 
cations that this condition of affairs of whiskey. (Same here-Demo
is being slowly changed and that crat.) 
tbe business men of Haftington I1S 

a whole, are awakening to some ex· 
tent to the vast possibilities con· 
talned in newspaper advertising, 
This is distinctively an age of ad
vertiSing and it is gratifying to 
note that th is progressi ve commun
ity is putting itself in touch with 

Many People In This Town 
Dever reallv enjoyed a meal until 
,we advised ihem to take a 
" . _ ,lin Dyspepsia 
~ Tablet 

Ibefore and after eacb meal. Sold only 
,by uE>-25c a box. 

Roberts Drug Co. 

Wide tires on wagons are great 
helps for goo:! roads, So great an 
aid Bre they, considered in some 
localities that they exempt the wide 
tire wagon from taxation to en
courage their use. For most farm 
u!:!e the wide tire wa~on pulls easier 
By from 6 to 30 per cent. J n fact, 
tests show that only in thin, shal
low mud or a thick coat of dust on 
the road do the narrow tires pull 
easier than the wide, Where mud 
is thick and deep the advantage 
is with the wide wheeL 

Pay your .ubscription today, 

no personal tnterview, it is all done 
With printer's .. ink,-Crofton 
Chronicle. 

Twenty sacks of these catalogues 
came to Pender. A railway official 
informs us that the mail order 
houses shipped more freight intn 
Pender last month than the whole
sale houses to the merchants, Not
withstanding that the Times reaches 
over 80 per cent of the families in 
this territory, not,,,--general mer
chant of Pender has used its col
umns to boost hi,s wares in two 
months. Gentlemen, you have got 
to advertise if you are goi"g to 
win.-Pender Times. 

A large number of these cata
logues cluttered the Wayne postof
fice"Quite, re£\!l)tJY~"_,,and will of 
course bring an influx 
but we do not think tliat the story 
told of Pender by the Times is near 
true of Wayne, for we have a bunch 
of merchants who have consistently 
advertised and kept the people of 
this vicinity posted as to what they 
had to offer, both in the papers and 

letters. Only last week 

ness place where tbey make it a 
point to keep posted Ii. to prices, 
and they had before them the sup
plement containing a list of auto
mobile supplies furnished lJy a 
mail order house, and they were 
then comparing the prices on tires, 
and found the catalogue price 
invariably higher than they would 
have to pay at some 0: her places. 
There has been a decide!l reduction 
ill"the price of rubber tires of late, 
and the mail order house is "ftpr 
those who do not know of the re
duction. and are selling above 
market at a big profit. 

Take a 

~GXaU~ 

It will 
Tonight 

act as a laxative 
mornillQ 

Roberts Drug Co. 

in the 

C; L. Culler of " , 
the following summary the 
at Norfolk during the sessions of I 
the· Northeastern Nebraska Teach' 
er,6' 8ssociatio,n meeting,' in, the 
Hartington Herald: 

Friday morni ng President Conn 
of Wayn~ spoke on the rural school 
problems, He believes that the 
county superintendents are attempt
ing too much. They have insuffi
cient time for supervision. The 
rural schools should he consolidated 
nut it will be a long time before 
consolidation will be accomplished 
in Nebraska. . 

Following Mr. Conn, Dr. Suzzalo 
of Columbia University spoke on 
"The New Sociel Importance of 
Training for Recreation." Dr. 
SlIzzalo showed the necessity of 
public playgroqnds and the great 
need of recreation for all. If peo
ple were taught to play there would 
be less crime. 

FridaLJ~fJ~f!lQQ!l wa,s given to 
sectional meetings.-County Supt. 
Miss Schwerin had a splendid pa. 
per on "Manual Training in Rural 
Schoolp." Miss Schwerin's paper 
showed that she had an intimate 
knowledge of the needs of the rural 
schools, 

In the manual training section. 
Mr. Culler gave a paper on "A 
Course in Manual Training for the 
High Sch'Jol," which was ably 
cussed by Prof. Huntemer of 
Wayne, 

Dr. Housp. made an excellent ad
dress on "Vocational Guidance." 

At four o'clock, State Superin
tendent rhomas addresspd the asso
ciation on the plans and outlOOK 
for the next two years. 

Friday night a musical program 
was given and it was a rare treat 
to all present. 

Saturdqy morning Supt. W. H. 
Morten addressed the teachers on 
"Socializen Recitations." This 
was followed by an address by Mrs. 
Hattie Moore Mitchell 0 f the 
Kansas State Normal. Her subject 
was" Am I Really E<lucated?" She 
gave as a test of one's education the 
following: 

To be able to rpad the signs of 
the times, 

To be able to play the game of 
give and take. 

To be able to do a. thing when it 
ought to be ,done whether you want 
to do it arnot. 

Seeking Honorable Employment 
To all 

charged from U. S. Disciplinary 
Barracks each month, who rpquesl 
us to obtain some kind of employ
ment for them. They state they 
are willing to take any kind of 
work at the current.,wage for the 
class of work performed. We will 
be glad to send their records 

consider it a great favor if you can 
find it possible to give them some 
kind of work. 

Perhaps th'ere may be openings 
for them in some department of ' 
your business, We will conceal 
nothing as to their character from 
you. If you think you might place 
some of them at work we will have 
them make such individual appli· 
cations, as you-may desire, giving 
you the names of former e:;.ployers, 
and wiH ourselVES tell vnll t he re
sults of our investigati(ln uf their 
past, with their ('omwnt. 

We do not SPf'k (>mpl.,ympnf··· for 
discharged men t'x('('pt at thpir re
q uesL 

If YOU can and ('are 10 do 80, we 
would like to know the' name" of 
persons or firms who might desire 
laborers or ot her help, Such in
formation aEl you give U~ W\}I he 
confidential If Y()ll. flO desire:-- 1 
remain with hi,l!hpst TPgaroA 

~~~::::~~;~~::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~::::::~~::~~::~~~ Very Hlncerely YOUfA. 
~ S-EDGWICK RICa 

Major of Cavalry, 
CnmmandanL 

Farmers Go Inlo Business 

Vac~um 

Washer 

ADVANTAGES 
It runs sO easy that any child can operate it. 
It\wi') not tear the most delicate fabriC. 
It will wash heavy fabric as well as light. 
It will wash one piece as well as the regular amount, 
It cap be run by hand, water, gasoline and electric power. 
It costs much lesR than two cents per hour to run the electric U'~,CIIIU~'!,.;jI"" 
It will wash so clean that there is no more use for a washlloard. 

rubbing. , 
It will pay for Itself in a very short time by the savina; in '!I':!'~~"!ri""I,1 
It will last longer, because the tub and dasher is made of ll'aIV8,IIIlI,. 

ed metal or copper sheets. No hoops to hll off. Can 
anywhere without fear of falling to pieces. 

It is made with a round metal, making a very large capacity. 
It is absolutely guaranteed against defects for five years. 

Why' You Should Uoe a National Vacuum Washer 
BECAUSE; it washes much quicker, does it much cleaner and with 

a great neal less work to the operator. 
Why Do"e. It Wash Quicker Ii 

BECAUSE; the rapid action of the dasher driving the hot wa~f, 
ann 9uds throu'gh the soiled clothes forces the dirt out.'l;I\~, 
agitation of the hut water makes the dirt respond immedi'ately. 
Two to six mi')utes will remove the dirt frem aPy fabric that: 
can be cleaned with soap and water. 

Wby Doc8 It Wash Cleaner 
BECA USE; by the vacuum principle the dirt is all forced OUT in

stead of rubbing part of it into the fabric. 
Why with l,e8. Work to the Oper"t!>r 

'BECAUSE;'by thilVaclilHfl pr'lndphdt reqmresonly power t{) 
the water, not t,he clothes. This eIHninates ,tne ,weat ~n.'C~''''_''~-'C 
fabric and makes the machine run much easier. 

-, III order til fully appreciate the real vaLue of THE NATIONAL, 
VACUUM WASHER, YOU MUST GlV~~ IT,A TRIAL. 

UlilllllllllllillllilililllllllllllilUSOLD BYllllllllmlllUlIlIllIIIIlU1IIIIriIII 

W. A. HISCOX, Wayni!' 

Clothes Do Not Make the MAN', 
But Good Clothes Make Him 
Appear :Manly •• 

It isa'Jd long has been ,my busine.s to clothe men in the best' 

and latest style of the tailorIDg-art. and my neW' sa~pfee 
for the 1915 models are now in for you'! inspection. To i' 

dress well is the economical thing to do, A good suit is the 

economical suit to buy, 

Let me show you the K. K. K. line 
Good old dothes I make appear like NEW by cleaning. 

pressing' and repairing. which is promptly a'nd properly done 

at my shop over the State Bank. adding' many months to the 

1ife service of a suit, Do not cast them aside when but 

half worn out. 

May I help to dress you well? 

T WEE 9. -~the -~T~ ... ·-~.I.+"-
, ,.. 

Spring Wl!eat. ... Last Frin." .ftefRoon about 150 "'~"""'''''''''''''''='''-=''''""''''-''''-'''-=-=-'''''''''''''-''''-''''~'''''''~''''-''''-=-'''-''''~-~''''-''''-==''''''''''''''='''''~T~''' 
assembl~,j at the Liederkranz 

hall inthl" Clty-t,;-hear the report 
of their rerr<'sentatives who made 

i a rlpal with the Ny". Schnelner '"\ \'C\E are asked the question dltily, "Is is it too late to sow wheat?" We 
W answer No. There are several reasons why you should sow .wheat this ' 

year, above all others, The most important of a,ll is, What wheat will 
be-worth this fall if the war continues, Lord Kitchner, says it will last three 

years. Several German authorities say -two years. If it continues only one year 

breadstuffs will be high, and as wheat is the most essential grain of which breads 
are made, it is bound to be hi~h this fall. Another reason is that the soil will be 
in··fineconditioa for seeding because the great SIl'QW fall, aH_of_\-V~Lch ,}s __ b~iI!L __ 
abSorbed by mother earth, makes a perfect seed bed. It will grow rapidly-put' 

in plenty (jf seed as it will not have much, time to stool out. It will require little 

time foil' you to sow broadcast as you can rush it in ,before seeding your oats or 
planti~g your corn. Flour will be high and every farmer ought to raise enough 
wheat 'to bread his faolily for one year at least. Be one of the many to sow wheat. 

F"wlel' Co~ ,ll'.h~L,,"bj' the farmers 
become the owners of i-he pla-nt at 
this place. Gus. Daberk()w was the 
('hairman of the meeting. and J."G. 
Benedict was secretary, At this 
meeting the deal was ratified by the 
farmets in convention. The name 
"f the new corporat'.<)n shall be the 
Farmers Co-operative Company (if I 
West Point., the authorized capital 
~7fj.OOO.OO, par value ~f Rhare~ I 
S'LlJ~OO._..no_,lll£mbeL.to_bn!d , , I 
than 400 shares, life of eorporation 
~9 years, officers to be a president. 
vi ce-president, secretary-treasurer 
and two directors, etc. 

The men composing this corpora
t1 on are the farmers who belong to 
the five Locals, as they are termed, 
who form a class of the most wide 
awake· agriculturists and business 
men in this. county, Their local 

WAR IS 
Some people say my prices are too, 
-hut the way they Ikeep corning to 

Is evidence, that they are getting 
value receiv~d. WHY? Because 
Clark's Garage has the' experience 
and the equipmeilt to ~ive 



FolloWing 
quoted us up to 
., Tbursday~ 
,O.ts ....... ,., .. , ... , ........ 
Corn ·new ...•• ' .. ~~Io ••••••••••••• 
BlU'ley .............. : . • . .• ..•...•.. ·;)00 
Spring wheat, ..... , .............. 1.211 
Wheat ........................ .. 
IIIIP ............................. 15c 
B~r ........... " ............ , ...... 25c 

...... 'Bop .... ;~'O:"'o" •••.•••••••• 6.20 
... t O.ttle. • ..... ,.,... ~.50 @ $7.50 

If every adrerti~!lr would Inake 
every advertitleme* say some one 
thing at least, and say it well, h?w 
much more etf~etlve would be ev.ery 
advertisement. 

AN INFORMAL TRUCE. 
It Was Faithfully Kept I n Spit. of the 

Absurd Situation. 

One of the queercst informal 
truces on record occurred during 
tho first l{lIori war. For three days 
the Maoris, strongly intrenched in 

The farmor Wllo~BS hugs to fight one of their stockaded camps, or 
may find out thtl ,i:!est known way "pahs," had been firing at the Brit
of killing tbem 06' by dropping a ish, who were similarly intrenched 
postal card to' tb~ bureau of en- behind their own lines and who, of 
tomology, of the agricultUral de- course, returned the enemy's ihc 
pArtment at Washington, and the with intcrest. 

.'proper hook telling how to dispose On tlte morning of the fourth 
of his partiuclar bug will he sent day, which chanced to be " Sunday, 
tree of cost. the British soldiers were amazed to 

====:ltd..:_,. _I. . see the Maoris, dressed in their best 
There are always klllocllers. At clothes, come trooping out of theil' 

Columbus, thelal"l~e8t city in the pah, unarmed, nnd making friend .. 
. state, perhap~. Wi:thQut p a v 0 d Iy gestures, 
streetll,..the pJ~.Q o~ th~ ,~rogresslv~e 'rhinking, naturally, that they 
people who have volea to ao some WIshed to surrender, un officer hur
paving, is delayed If not foiled by ried forward to meet them, earry
some tlte-wad wbo wants to di~ ing a wl'ite flag. But the Muori 
rich and dlslll$eU,. They cannot ,chief explained that they had no in
take their wea1~h with them-why tention whatever of throwing up 
not spend BOme of it? the sponge. Only they did not. wish 

- ,''''''---• • - II!I 

MOTe 1{e\\') eoa\s al\(\f,u\\s 
'tt~T~ ·Sa\\\Tt'-a\\. 

50 ne"W Coats and Suits are expec;:ted here 

by express tonight. They come dir~ct 

from the factory, and any ne"W styles~tha:t~ 

have been brought out during the past "Week. 

"Will be in this shipment. Come in Satur

day ~nd get first ,choice of th-is ne"W ~ot. 
'l7r.e prices "Will be very reasonable 

$6.00 to $12.00 for 
the Coats 

$12.50 to $21.50 !6~Coats 
Any alternations necessary to insure a per

~ct fit "Will be made free of charge. 
,nfL, f.... ,... .. to fi~ht that ~ay a,nd hoped that the 

Cooft~Mels~dQNdinam.~ ~b~filll~~~~ ;~~~~;~;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~= ure in Wall stre~t and the I~reat The onker, hanlly knowing what 
stock exchan ... e. I, .I . .'S., no.w open ~nd to do, demurred at first, but eventu· o. ... ~'Perl1aps," answered Paderewski Sh 1 "( f 
running witl.,',out r"s',r,'I·Atl'ons·.· To ally fell in with the suggestion, rapne receIves 1 S name rOm 

.. , ,.. ~ dryly, "only it ba]lpens that I com- G 1 II "l 1 I' t d many tne busln"88.0£ the stock ex.- ing as an afterthought that he was - en era .,'" trapne , w 10 Illven e 
" posed it myself this very morning." tl I II d' 1 I' . 1 cbange does nof, moan much, and pleased to sec that they had 80 , ~'l b lC S Ie unng t Ie enlllsu ar war. 
I '~Iat eautiful piece" was Pade- ~'I" . t'll' t . d thel'e is II Jt8st .. ,u!TI.'i.1,\!lt. ()f it that great It respect for the white man's ~ liS IllgenlOus ar 1 ens ""onCClve 

is' purely spec\llllatilve--but never- Sabbath. rewski's now celebrated "Minuet." the idea of filling a hollow shell 
theless there ar.a thbse, who look to "Oh, it is not that I" promptly re- Scientific Borrowing. with small metallic odds and ends 
it for a slgna~ tOI whether or not plied the chief. "The fact is that SOIlle time since a little gir! who and providing it with an explosive 
we have prosperiitl\.1 To those ,who We have run out of ammunition lived in a rural community appear- charge. When the latter was lieto-

-iiave-to-teH~bYT'Bome-such"·out-wal'd and-so-cannot figllt. today_ ""''',mur_·I,," at-the back door of'a neighbor's nate,l nat.ll.r"lly the contents weree~b-...",...,;'-Ir.,-"f!':-f-,-~-f...., 
Bign wheth~r urlrlot thpv are· pros- row we have 11 fresh supply coming with a small basket in .her scattered in all uITc·etion£·-·" 
perous, thIS lSi an ,a!lsurancA that in. Then we will go ahelld again 'I'he however, has un-

pro-pority has ~o1'l1e. Others who wi·~~~~~~:-:::~==:-~·~=--I·'~:~~Srm[E~'C~~lliSllE~lS··1iTel~:'~~::-:~::i~~er~~4~l~I~~W~;;~~H-!b.;;;;k!-1 go by crop, mlneand other pros- .. "'rell YOl1 what, though," he re-
pectlve produc~8 .,lIl1d the prices Burned after a moment's pause, 
they command ~avq not f9r a long struck suddenly by what he evi
time seen any !rens(>n why conti- dently conceived to be an exceeding
dence should llotl be ~~stored-if In- Iy brilliant idea, "if you will lend 

.. ~--.deed..the:tahas,~aenJlJlIlU:eIlIl.QIl.Lw:bl'_ 118.1!o..m!LQ...mIDJlAliilm. . 
it should ev,en'.h~\Te' been loet So as !lgnin, and the day wast-
to need restoratIon. ed." 

"""!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!i!'~""" Naturally the officer was obliged 
Some slgnific~nt admissions are to decline this naive proposal, and 

beginning 'to be Imade by the eeono- on reporting the matter he was 
mists of Europe. 'the fear is ex- censured for not at once making 
pressed that a Iqng contlnulltion of the whole lot of them prisoners. 
the waf will r~BuJt in such a con- Ris reply wns that he would rather 
dltion of mlse ... ~ ahd hopelessness be cashiered than take so mean nn 
that absolute lIutoctlicies based on advantage of !l hrave amI chivalrous 
military stren" h must he maln- enemy who hnd trusted him and 
talned everyw ere I'n order to who, nfter 111,1, as their conduct 
avoid revolution ry chaos. Instl!ad plainly showed, were in some things 
of being an illlterprise on which little more thall growllup children. 
Europe coul:! IlIun~h itoelf 88 a -Pearson'. Weekly. 

hen." 
"\Ve haven ~t," was the frank re

joinder of the little girl. "We are 
going to borrow the hen from 
Mrs. Brown,"-Christian Endeavor 
World. 

Mosquitoes Common to All Lands. 
Every climale is the mosquito', 

dwice. In the remote tropics the 
~xJllorer who disti,rbs for the firsl 
time with tIle prow of his aclvcntnr· 
ing canoe the surface of a winding 
river finds a cloud of microscopic 
spearsmen waiting his arrival. In. season of summer aport the war 

turns out to be 1m IIssault upon the 
very foundations oj' civilizatioL. 
This Is recoJ!1l,~cl,l!1J!!lL.!'learly by 
the schblars 8s' Ilach month of the 
war wears away without definite 
result. The poilitical requirements 
of the case, however .• stili force all 
of the nations to put on a bold 
front and decl~re they can continue 
warring indefinitely. It will be 
some time. -ap~r:entlY7.before san
Ity Is restored to such an extfmt 
that nations 'wll1 face the great 
crisis that is before them and be. 
gin to talk wlth'fair minds qf the 
possibility of bringing ahout peace. 

A Paderewski Story. the great North wootls the ll1osqui-
Puderew~ki was once at the hons',.I-.I-fti' .... drivQ, the urer inio dcep water, 

of a noted Polish poet, who gave it !lnd the growl of their homed !iuzz
as his opinion lhut llO living com· ing about the bar of the sleep
poser coulcl compare witll Mozart. rig woodsman is almost terrifying. 
l'adercwski said·, llol!lIng, hut the The prospector, I toiling uncler his 
"JIext day he vioited theopoet again pack ill icebound Alaska, knows no 
and said (hat he wOlll,1 like to pIny respite from their stings .. 

:-State JOURI1!1I.. . 

to him a little 1I1ozartinn piece whirh 
perhaps he did not know. 

Th" poet expressell his delight 
and WII" churmcd·with·+lnrmusic. 

"Ahl" he exclaimed when the 
pianist hlld iinished. "Now you must 
surely acknowledge thut thnt benu
tiful pie.e could not have'bern com· 
'POllQ\l in our tim,,-" 

The cheapest place in town 
to DUY it is, at 

GL HI'S DUnUDE 
i ! 

be!ore yoU fill your tank. I 
I, 'I , 

you and the trouble 

Not Qualified. 

rrWO nlen=wer-e getting wa-rm ov-6f 
a sirllple difference of opiniou. 

Tbey turiled to the third man. 
"Isl1't a homemade strawberry 

shortcake better than It cherry pie P" 
demanded Olle of thom. 

"1,,-u'l",lwmetuade cherry pic bet-
ter t hun n ny shortcake?" inquired 
the other. 

'I'lle third mun shook his head. 
-"I ,l{\n't'kltm\,;"-~s!titl;-- ''r 

b~ard."-(,l<;\eland Plain Dealer. 

Settling the MaUer. 

The two llritish sailors had se
cnred tiekets to the dog show and 
were gazing upon " Skye terrier 
whirl) had so tnnc1, halr that it look
ed m<>re like a woolen rug than a 

ploding under contact, at others it 
is necessary to cause the shell to 
explode while in midair and at a 
predetermined range. 

The modern shrupnel shell is a 
steel cylinder, which is packed with 
bullets imd carries the· explosive 
charge. The shell is capped with 
either a percussion or time fuse. 
The former explodes when it comes 
into contact with a solid object and 
is used extensively against approach· 
ing infantry, while the" latter, the 
time fuse, can be set to burst prac· 
tieally at any range and is essen· 
tially useful for attacking intrench· 
cd infantry. 

Well timeu shrapnel is capable 
of inflicting fur grratC'f injuries 
upon intrencl,('d troops tlian au,)' 
other missile, lind at tlle same time 
is most unnl~rl"ing. .\ third va.riety 
of shrapnel lin ('(;llllllOll usc is that 
emp[oyctl llgain.-.:t il!lpro;!ching cav
alry. 

'J'he mllrdcl"O.us elIect of shrapnel 
is enhanced bv t he fact that not 
only arc the bu'lIds contained in the 
shell driven with terrific force in 
the desired direction, but the steel 
case itself is broken into small 
pieces by the bursting charge. While 
the bullets iufliet clean, circular in
juries; the jagged ,pieces of metal 

nuulllllluliALSOJlJlIlIUHIIW 

AMERICAN STEEL POSTS 

Which? 
Compare These Posts 

Lightnin.g Protection 

Cost of Line Post-Holes 

of the pulverized case tear One Man Can Set in Day 
At·· thB-.,,'HRe -h'me··ffc·i>rH -----------~.;....-----I~~"'-__"I_;~~."......, 

capable of wreaking widespread de
struction on buildings because the 
shell explodes with great fury_
Philadelphia Ledger. 

The Vatican. 
The Vatican is the papal palace 

and derives its name from the hill 
on which it stands, the' Mons Vati

one of the seven hills 

Service of Post 

Cost of Staples 

Labor of Setting and Tamping 

Burning Fence Line (Insects and Weeds) , 

Culls and Rejections 

Lifting of Post 

Efficiency 

Ultimate Cost (Service Considered) 

cent buildings, which occupy a space 
of 1,151 by 767 feet. The IllOst an
cient of the present structures dates 
from the time of Njchoius4ullliut 
1447. 'I'he various popes from time 
to time added new buildings, in 
which are nlany wOTI~s of art of a 
historical character. The· Sistine 
chapel, one of tIu; Vatican edifices, 
cont:1ins nlichclangclo's first 

Wlll'H~OInJl'L] tel'pieeo· jllpa1nhng,"~"i['he'" 
JudgmenU! The . Pauline 



Amobg tbe,Cburcbes ofW~Yne 
1""~II,,'II~,llil""-:-'II"I'i,,'li 
i M~IW,dist ~burll!b !' 

,.(Rev. A; I~. Buell. Pastor) 

I

· :Ea~t~r Su'1~YJva~!~'lglo~iou,dal" 
ill: all.?f the S~fVI,~es!1111 the ,".etho> : 

I, dist church.j'\,11 \.Iepllrtments were 
I greeted, with, larglllludiences lind 

. ,the atrh09phe~e df tlie'spring"time 
~1l~ ofl Ea8t~ri~' Jn~' H~eJnetNcl ~e, i rj 
the gatherin~a. i Tlie. sacred 'con
ceft8~iven p~.ihe, choir 
evening under' Pr~fe~sor '"OJ,errIHn'A 
l~ader8hip wa~L '18~I.entlld 
the anthems !tluil,chbir, ,m"n·.,,,-,u-
Choruses, and" isolos. .Such· 
gl:am cannot '!~elp but· . ,I 
f~ith' and q'1-ifk~p, ,the .. , 
hfe. The floia decorations were 
beautiful.' I~"""'--~"",,~~~""""-~~ 

Plans are u~d;er: wa.y:for, the com
plete 'reorgani~a,tIQl1 of the Epworth 
League de v /) t Ion a I meetings; 
.TlJere has been too much difference 
in the ages of those attending the 
devotional meetings for the best 
results. It isthouA'ht best to hold 
to the regular age limit of 16 
years. The children under 16 will 
be cared for bY sOllle one of the 
folio w'i n g or~anizlltions: The 
Mother's Jewels, The Kings' Her
alds, The Campfire Girls, The Boy 
Scouts, or the Queen Esthel' Circle. 
Children under sixteen years are 
invited to cOll1e to the Epworth 
League devotional meetings in com
pany with their parents. 

The subject for next Sunday 
morning's sermon will be "Sancti
fied for the Street," :from the text 
in Ezekiel 36 :30. "In the day 
that I cleanse you from all iniquity, 
will also cause you to dwell in 
c.iti~s. 

The evening sermon will be a 
cbaracter study of David, the sweet 
singer of Israel. 

Rememlmrtlmt-Sunday;M-ay 
is Church Home Coming Day. 
Every member and all who count 
the Methodist church in any way 
as their church home are expected 
at church that day. 

Beginning wi th next Sunday all 
of the evening services begin one 
half hour later. Epworth League 
at 7 o'clock and preaching at 8 
o'clock. 

Sa ptist Church 
(Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor) 

The pastor is away this week and 
next helping Rev. Waldo in special 
meetings at his church in Lincoln. 
The regular services will be held 
her~ next Sunday. 

Clarence Linten will pni~ch for 
us in the morning. He will have 
a good message for all who can hear 
him. 

E,- R. R'Ogers-will pi'each in 
evening. Bro. Rogers always has 
something worth hearing. Our 
church is greatly blessed in having 
the two splendid young men in it. 
W~ shall deeply regret to see them 
go from us. 

Next Sunday thA holtr of the 
evening service change~. The young 

stead of 6 :30. 
vice at 8 p. m. 

Tomorrow (Friday) at 2:30 p. 
m. the prayer circle will meet with 
Mrs. Richardson. Lesson is Jno. 
14. Mrs. Brown will be the leader. 

G .. rman Lutheran Church 
Re •. Moehring, Pastor 

Next Sunday the usual services 
will be held here, Sunday school at 
10 o'clock and preaching at 11 
o'clock. FollOWing the latter ser
vice the quarterly meeting will be 
held, and it is desired that all who 
are interested should be present. 

The-.f.oI1owing Ls a 
the sermons to be preach by Mr. 
Shallcross from Sunday to Thursday. 
inclusive: 

Friday, April 9-"Today Not 
Tomorrow" (A special talk to the 
high school and normal students). 

Sunday. 10:30 a. m.-"The Only 
Help"; 3 :00, p. m.-"The Devi!,s 
Boomerang" (A special talk to men 
only); 7:45, p. m.-"The Worst 
Thing in Wayne." _ 

Monday, 7:45 p. rn.-"Ashamed 
of Jesus". 

Tuesday, 7 :45 P. m.-"Beware 
of the Intoxicating Cup" (A hooze 
sermon.) 

Wednesday, 7 :45 p. m.-"The 
Second Coming of Christ". 

Thursday, 7 :45 p. m.-" Amuse· 
ments. " 

Come and hear Mr. Shallcross 
preach and Mr. Burna sing. You 
are very cordially invited. T.his is 
a union meeting as far as it can be 
made such. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 

Sunday School at lOa. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Luther League at 6 :4~ p. m. 

at 7 :45 p. m. 

mon will be "Rock of Ages"-2 
Samel 22 :2·3. After David had 
been delivered from the hands of 
Saul, who so persistently sought to 
destroy him. and afterwards in the 
wars with the house of Saul, and 
with the heathen tribes that set 

ves against his, he composed 
a psalm of thanksgiving, for his 
safety and deliverance. In this 
psalm he speaks of God being his 
rock-"Jehovah is mv rock, and 
my fortress and my deliverer, even 
mine; God, my rock, in him willi 
take refuge; my shield and the 

e,\)tTa IUlllllllllllllIlll~ 
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"3T~t\~T\e\\ \)0"- '3\O\O\l) 
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hornof"mysalvati,m, my' ~igh ••••••••••••••.•••• i ••. 
t§.wer; a.Dd my! refuge; my. S~vlor,.,·· ': -. '. '. ! •. : 

thou SBvest me from vOilence."· : LO?AL AND PBRIlONAL. ':' 

'The. eveni n!\,sermon will be bas· J •••••••••••••••• 0 •• 
ed upon"'the 'life of King' Saul. Floyd Conger Vias at Si~ux Ciiy 
"Phiy'ing the Fool"-l Shmuel Monday. . 
26:21. Samuel speaking of Salll, 

I 

Time: Is 
, " .:1.··· I,' 

' .. ug_._.Time 
1V;p'e ll he.~,ook ~is first wrong Rtep, F. S. Berry was at Bancroft 

s/!,,/d '''1'h9.u ~~st" done fooli~hly". Tue"sday:' x': =':.::-1:-+1'--,--
'Later' at 'abont the age of sixty, Neligh ha3 organized a 

1IIIJIIil1ll!11lllll1llD1lIIIII~._IilIIID~~I!!)I!DUIlIillJllllll 
--- - ,-, . -' -_. ' I 

We are p~ep~r~d lli1s. SJ>rlrg I to ~~~w 
Beautiful New Patterns In:Rugs 

lopkingbackupon a course of dis-qua associlltion. 
o~edlencE! Saul said, "BeMld, I C. H. Hendrickson was 11 visitor 
have done foolishly. and have erred at Pon'Cli Tuesday. 
I1xbeedingly ... 

,Easter Sunday was well observed Mrs. Chas. Beebe was here from 
by the IDembers of St. .l?aul's Wakefield Monaay night. 
ch'urch·. The church was more than F. H. Jones was looking after 
filled. Eleven young people wer" business.llt Sioux City Wednesday. 

ceived into the church. The ser
vices were very impressive. The 
attendance at Communion W'lS much 
larger than last year, .vhile the 
offering was the largest in the his
tory of St. Paul's. The choir 
rendered beautiful music for the 
occasion. 

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ole Hurstad 
on next Thursday afternoon. 
'Th" fifty-third semi·annual cone 

venti on of the North Platte Con
ference of the English Lutheran 
Synod of Nebraska will meet at 
Emerson, Nebraska, April 13-15. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all Who wish to worship with us. 

building now 

Paul Harrington was lookin/t 
after business at Sioux City Tues-
day. 'J . 

Frank Drebert from Neligh visit
ed Monday with his uncle, L. A. 
Fanske. 

John Berry of Sioux City was 
greeting friends here the first of 
the week. 

Ralph Rundell was a visitor at 
Tekama,' Monday. His was a busi· 
ness mission. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington 
were visiting relatives and friends 
at Laurel Tuesday. 

Seed Wheat cleaned free of charte 
and screenings returned. Wayne 
Roller Mill, Weber Bros.-adv. 

Chas. Meeker was over from 
Laurel on a business mission Mon
day evening, returning Tuesday 
morning. 

. It wi II pay you to use the Demo-
crat want and for sale coillmn-and 
it will pay you to read that depart
ment for bargains. 

Wakefield Tuesday to visit for a 
time at the home of Chas. Beebe 
and wife. her daughter. 

Mrs. Cick Ramm of Pilger, who 
has been here visiting at the home 
of Claus Ott and wife, her sister, 
returne,l home Tuesday. 

J. P. Horn of Carroll was called 
to OlIJaha- Wednesday to visit a 
hrotherwho is ill at a hospitaLin 
that city. The brother lives at 
Gretna. 

Rev. Richardson went to Lincoln 
Monday morning where he will as
sist with revival meetings tor a 
couple of weeks at the East Lin-
coln Baptist church. ' 

Claus Ott, who has long been 
ill of typhoid fever, is ahle to be 
out again. He was on the way to 

and there is one little piece but 
three inches square wbich will be 
worth 25 cents Saturday. That is 
a big precentage of profit. Better 
cut it out. 

Mrs. Kopp returned Tuesday 
evening from Sioux City. where 
she had been at a hospital with her 
daughter Mamie. She reported 
that the young lady wBS rapidly reo 
covering from the- effects of the 
operation she underwent 

I. W. Alter went til O'Neill 
Tuesday evening on 8 hllRinf'~~ mis
sion. He Baid that when he was 
there the week before a! I that 
country was buried heneath a foot 
or more of snow. That means a 
good crop prospect for the farmers 

-. " ·1····.··. . 
We have on hand a large sto~k' of~~mple~ 'or smail 
that are exact qualities, colorings ' . the . 
size rugs. Each rug represents 
that pattern is made, giving a very LARGE r...!:'u,:'I' .... '" 

SIZES andstyl~. The prices will be lower than is 
asked for these standard qualities, and the rugs . 
JUST FROM THE MILL-fresh and clean. It takes 
week to deliver the goods. 

Axminsters, 8-3 -x 10;6 from ...... 19.00 up 

Velvets, 8-3 x 10-6 from .......... 1950 up 

Body Brussels, 8-3-10 x 10-6 ....... 26.00 up 

Larger sizes-m-pr-oportiorr--------'--.. 

You can have small rugs to match any of these at $2.50 up,' 
Be sure and let us show you before buying a rug. 

Mattings, Linoleums and Rug Boarders, Curtains, Curtaini ' 
Nets, Scrims and Swisses, Lounge Covers, Portiers and; 
Draperies ill stock, Let Us Help You CLEAN HOUSE., 

s. R. Theobald &-Go.----
We take Eggs in exchange at the market price. 

~\\"'\OT& 0' \nt Uia~{\t l(.oT~a\ 
- WILL PRESENT-

- l\. 1\: l\.e\ eom~t\'91:)\"a.ma. 
'\D'\'\\\~,,- '0'9 '3'\'a.,,-e~£' '\tOt\50"- ~\\'\'''-~\\ 

- -_ .. --- ,--- --

your neW 
chandise of special interest for spring at the Variety Store. 

- -
Conspicuous amongst the new articles in the dry goods lind is 

'WHITLEATHER HOSIERY. It will pay you in dollars and cents 
to he"ome better acquainted with that line. The only guarant~ed., 
10c hosier_ . A'oon wearing and good looking; it will cure you 0(' 
the 25c habit. 

Anotherseasrmahle at't-icle will be LlGHI. UNDERWEAR. The 
fine rib·V shaped Vests and Union Suits with patent nnn-slip straps 

wHi be all the go. The prices are 10c ahd 25c. 

BOYS llLOl'SES is an item the Variety Store will be str-ong 
on this "prin\('. They are strong values too. are made of good ma
terial and as carefully as any mother could have ~ade them. They 
come either in sulid hlack, blue and white or in stripes. Sizes 4 

to 14 years. Price 25c each. 

And then-GIRLS' DRE~SES. It really does not pay you to 

town, and it might perhaps be 
easily made availa"le for a new 
venture. There would still he ele· 
vators enough here to handle the 
decreasing supply of grain ship
ments should this one be converted 
into a building for some other use. 
It iB a fact that the big money has 
always been made in manufacturing 
raw material into a finfshed pro· 
due}. If we had amlil here that 
could and would pay $15 per ton 
for ail of the alfalfa it could buy it 
would mean an increaseri acr~age 
of that crop-and in order to have 
this crop to market 100 silos 
would be built in this Vicinity and 
they would save thousands of dol· 
lars worth of good feed which is 
now annually wasted. We have 
here an organization of farmers for 
the better sale of cream-perhaps 
they mig~t become the yeast to 
leven the whole mass for a larger 
and more profitable business organ· 

of that vicinity. sit down and do your own sewing in this line when you can get a 

ization. Wayne business 
should co-onerate with such a 
move. It is a matte', worth in
vestigating. 

Prof. J. T. House was at Magnet stYlish, well·made dres, of good material for 50c to $1.00. 
Friday, where he addressed a meet-
ing of teachers and patrons These LADmS' WHITE LAWN WAISTS. 65c; TIPPERARY VEILS, 
meetings are much more frequent 25c and 50e; hOYS RAH RAH HATS for spring, 250; LADIES 
of late than in other years, and are BOUDO'R CAPS 250. :l5c and 60c, are all new and seasonahle. Also' 
bound to be of materiaT ai<f to tne - CHILDREN'S RO-MPEF13 and Ov-E-RALLS, 25c and- an OV 
schoulil'--of the state for the reason 
that they tend'to cultivate a spiri' ROMPER. a combination of both for 50c. 

of co-operation between pupil. pa· In Enamelware I have one big special for April. WHITE 
David Herner and wife of Leslie tron and teacher. When the three WHITE MIXING BOWL 10.in. wide. 5-in. deep at 25c. This 

returned last week from a pull togeth.er jll ol)e_ direction ' 
with relatives in south-central Mis. thinA's will move, but if each pulls one of the best bargains I ever had, don't miss it. ' 

souri. Mr. H. says that they have in a separate direction the school With the adve"t of spring- there are' three IineB whic~.J .. :,~,~·,I' 
had a cold, hack ward spring where will "olgit very far from the . d d I 
he was, and though 3()O miles or starting point. widely neenen. wallpaper. houseclearning artIcles an gar en to.~"s·'1 
more south of this they appear to The water wagon was caljed OIlt In all three lines I think I can save you money: In WALLPAPER: 
be no more advanced with spring last week to sprinkle the $treets and I have paid special attention to those patterns which sell forlO'l!Indli 
work than here-an-l we have not keep the dust down while yet 25c a double roll and you will be surprised what you can get for.1 
advanced a little bit yet-at least remains of the snow drifts adorned that amount. If you want higher priced paper we have it too~" . 
not until this week. Mr. Herner the gutters in places .. The fact 
is assessllr in Leslie. and was at that the center of the street dried F'or housecleaning purposes you will need tacks, hainme~s, 
~ayne .~onday fot h.is supplies and so quickly is a tribute to the con- chairsaat •. featherdusters, carpetbeaters, curtainrods, windowshadesi! 
tnstru~tlOns, and h.e .1' now at work dition they have been kept in in mopstieks. paints. varnishes, brush~s, brooms, brackets, sh~lfpa-" 
~oundlllg up the CItIzens ~nd mak- most places. The road drag did h . d All f th 5 lU d f 
mgc~s up as to their worth. ')(ood work last tall in shaping them pers, oilclot "an many more. 0 em are c, c an a ,~Wii 

_ I to permit the water to run off 25c articles. '1 ;- I~ , . 
~111~o~4r,~n~~~~~~~~L~11&l~Eien,i~wJ,~1~-a~,~,ll~a8he~ao~~W~~~C_~"4~1~~\KIJ~~-~YUl~-~ml~~oo~~~~:~"4Wm~~~ik~>~~g~Q~(~'F~~i~ 

quite sick for the past ten days I'S h hit k . 

~\\\\T~(\a~ b\,)~"'\"'\l 0 ' 

~\")T\\ ~\\\ 

w en run over t em as wee a. shank hoes 25e. lawn rakeR 35c, spading forks 65c, a-piece 
r.ellorted to he much bette,r and fast as they were dry enou~1J to 
gaining rapidly. sm,.oth down. As a result many ."ts 10 and 25c, 'lnd oth!'rs. 

Growing Children 
'frequently need a food tonic and 
bUiJdeifor their good health. 

e~ Olive~i1 
~ ___ ~. Emuls10n 

H"I><>''''''01>"'-
is the . for tIW!. 

automobiles ale seetl- ,-:~eial feature in Aprh will be a NURSERY sale Ha:t.urda:v. 
but not many go to the country. for April 17th of appletrees, cherry trees, rOBe and other flower 
there.ateplaces in every direction :ill for 10c except cherry trees, wllich will be 25c. 
where the melting of the huge 

iftB of snow bas made small W V I \ t 
stretches of road. that are almost.ayne . _ .a .. ' r". iety S ore,. I.',,' 
impassable, but !'lxcept for these 

. places much road is getting in fair. 'il. C:-WSS ---'- . '- ,<, ~;' 
, 



Attorneys Want Fe •• Taxed Agaln.t :.' "I" ': '"'' ,--- ,lI VE S T 0 CKPR, Ie P~I' POU WTRY ,NOTES. 'II' 1'1,11 'II' ,Iii 
" I ! Wh Ie the furious struggle for: tho ~ PO U L' T' R' Y 'I , " I O'Connor E.tate. I' Carpathian p ••• e., in whIch tne AT SOUTH' OMAHA : In the purchase of a brooder :'1 

I I Rip t b kl hoYer see that tbere is ·soJlle I I 

Re'commen"ed 'Hastings, Noh .. April 1>'--AI't"'" hear· I V·· ans ap .ar 0 e ma ng , ~. "," . . : I' , Q' n~ , G Go, S· metllod of 'supplying fresh air: 

I

', "II"" " ", '"Ing a"2uments of Judge Vhlsqnhal"l" .~~.dy. pr~gres., Is the domInating " , ':';,,' ':,' ,', I ("p'r a 'lew trial In the $100,O,lO 0'''''''''" r.~tur. ,in the, g,reat European s~, rug- under tbe hover. . "i 

bi! HOi'~e y ~.,.. I th Bit tl I It I I tt t A chick must be kept "'"rm th," ;1" ",:" "" I' ,nor will CHse. Judge Dungan ':teok the 9, e, e ua on nay s a rac - 1I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JJ tlrst ten days or It' gets bowel" 
, ! matter under advisement and an- Ing much ,att.Mlon. Callie Traikl Act!ie, and r~ar~el' L; 

bJounced that be would mal,e 'a IInding The concentratIon' of troops, It Is satd, "',I DUC~. G~':' NG PAYS. I troIfUbtlhe.e chicks pant for breatb'l: 

REA
"l' TY' before the end of the month Is,.o complete that It Include. full . 

,! Judge Vinsonhaler asked f~r a new .upplle.o~ ammunition and ho.pltals Slrong la 1 Dc Higher. Ip the Incubator It Is not that,: 
, 'I trial on the ground that the court a~d aIrshIp'. Whon "'ud,c.oully Fed Bird. Aro Ready the temperature I. teo high, b~,t 'I' 

, ' ,erred In refusing to allow the I testi. In ~h. Carpathl,.n cont •• t the ,Rua- , For Market 'In Ton W •• ~ i tbat the air Is Impure. "'1 

F~r c~.op~ratlvo Banka mony of County Treasurer McIntosh, slans are flghting on the HungarIan HOG MARKET 1 Tile first teed tor duckllngs Is made' The smaller tbe poultry I!, 

to Loan Mone~' ,Ion: 'Fal'(n_BIlI For Deputy A.lexander and Mr. McLaugh. .I~e 0sf both the Dukla and LUllkow ABOUT OG lOWEB of equal parts bran, cornmeal and, the more need there I. of 
HistorIcal'S:. 'i 'ty': BuildIng' Killed lin in rebuttal by the propon'ent. p,~s.e. The lateat Rusalan Official shorts. to wbich Is added 5 per cent ot i It clean. , ",1 ,I,' , , I Judge Dungan also deferred action .tatement announces the capture of beet scrap. It is ted' moistened tlve I Tbe fiock must tiave a 
While 6OIon8,W~tc~, F,lght Bulletins. on the contestants' peutton that at- Clana, ~hlch I. about fifteen miles New High Top For Sheep and Lamb.. times a day ull tbey wUl eat tor tbe i place te roost In and a 
Lincoln, April: 'Q.-4H()u8. roll 622, I tornllY fees be taxed against the east of Lupkow and Is an Important Latter Sell 15. HIgh.·f-Sheep Fully first three weeks and atter tbat only I place to scratch, or 

1rnown a. the ru~"1 c'redlt co <)peratlre " O'Connor estate, . railway .tatlon. 100 Higher and Active-All Sold In three times a day. Some grit or sharp ': the business 18 a great " 
banking blll. ,y~J rec<immeniled for I Mr. Vlnsonhaler objected t.o photo- The RUB.lans alBo_ claIm a lucce •• to GOod Season. sand Is added te this masb occaslon-, • talnty. ' ,; ;" 
passage by the !ho~.e' . graphing the cryptogram letter pur- the north 0' Czernowltz, Bukowlna. ally. From the very flrst some green • " ' , ,": 

Twenty or n1p~e ,persons may In-: porting to be the life history of John Llnle flghjtln g of Importance ha. taken UnIon Slock Yards. South Omaha. tood should be cut up One and mixed ••••••••••••••••••••••• !"", 
corporate a rUI'tll, credit banI, whose O'Con/lor. The cOllrt said he had place n the welt, Tho French April 7 -Cattle receIpts yesterday to. wltb it. gradually IncreaalDg thli quan-
"bares shall be' :for not leas than $25! made 110 order for the taldng of the claim to have captured t~ree 8ucces. taled about 3,2(;0 head. The fat cat· tlty until hnlf the hulk It; green food. PAYS T' 0 'CAPONIZE 

._. each, and.noJ.~9re than 6 per cent at photograph of the exhtblt and if It .I~e IIno. of trenches In the Forest tie trade showed further Improvement Ao obundance ot good. cleao, drInking 
the stock ahall be beld by anyone, were shown that the proponents' case 0 AlIly, south 0' St, Mlhlel, snd to yesterday and prices tor anythIng at water must be provIded. but a pond of 
person. Every such Institution wHl be has been prejudiced he will talw such have gained a footing In a portion of nil deslrable were strong to a dime ~~~~~n:nllw~:e;rot~nnj~~tl:;~~~[~it~~ THE SURPLUS MALES 
.ubject to the general ,banldng laws' action· as the caSe demands. the enlomy's works northea.t of Reg- higher than Mond'ay. Values are gen' out It. Plenty ot sbade should be- pro-
ot the atate. nUral creait banks are I A Nehrnsl .. supreme court decision nlevll e. The Germans announCe eraUy In the neighborhood of 15@25c vldeq. as ducks cannot stand the hot 
to be conducted' 00 a co operative plan Was cited by Vlnsonhalor In support that they repulsed French attacks In better than last Wednesday and Thurs· t th 
and dividends on the stock Ilre limited of bls contention thut the evidence of the Woovre and Argonne region.. day Trading was reasooably active rays '0 e snn. On the average tarm all cockere!1i 
to 10 per cent. Any remaining prOfits tbe three wltnesscs should bave been A German SUbm~rlno sank the BritISh as far as it went and the undertone JUillcions feeding and torclng wfil that are not kept tor breeding purwses 
above that amount must be divided, admitted. Judge Dungan satd if he steamer Ollv ne off the 1810 of to the market was healthy throughout. brtng ducks to weigh from eight to I can he caponized and disDOsed ot,"lD 
among the patrons of the bank In pro. had Imown of the decision he would WIght. The Russian vessel w?ose Although advances In prices were not twelve pounds per pair at ten weeks ot, tbe tall and winter more efficieIltl1 
portion to the amount of business have admitted the evidence. linking was reported w __ a Identified so marked in the case of cows' and :::. be;:o~l~e~~ t~n~~~:e. Ra~n~~:~ :~: than it they are Bold In the 8PriD~ us 
which they carry with, It. None ot i ---- .s the bark Herme.. The crews of heifers as of beef steers. thMre was good layers. prodUCing a white, mild broilers or In tbe fall as roasting ~~ck: 
the profits Is (1110 wed to go to sur·' COMPENSATION IS EFFECTIVE both ShIps es:capod. an unm'stakOably broader demand for flavored egg. and the duckllnga make ens. writes H. It. LewIs In the CoulltrY 
plus or undivided prOfits. I French war off,ce announced that In practically all grades. Inquiry for rapid and economical gains. Gentleman. Thls Is especially BO B\Pc:tl 

The banks are permitted to make New Law Bolng Made Use of by La. the BrltlBh raId on German pOSitions veal calves was faIrly active and It is generlllIy Bupposed that more the birds will have Ideal growing <!Dn-
long time IOilJ1B not exc~edinl! thlrty-, In BelgIum lasf month two German prices firmly held. There was a vlg. grain Is required to grow a pound at dltions witb a small food COllt. From· 
tlve Years, on 

'

1 arln land. with tlrst borers and Employers Alike. 8ubmarin.ea were destroye-cf and the I' f 
'" orous nqutry rom the country and ~ duck than to produce a pound ot chick~ 

mortgage security. 'J .. oans arc limited Lincoln, April 6 -Labor Coromls· naval construction yards at Ho. strong market for desirable stock cat· en, but this Is not the case, as care-
ta GO per cent OJ: the vnlu(~ of improved sloneI' Goffey Hays that the worl~mfm'R boken badly damaged. It Is said tIe and feeding steers, Volume of busl. fully conducted experiments show that 
1aIlds and GO )HW t'cnt of unimproved! compensation law Is being made use that forty German workmen were ness was fairly liberal and the lIndpr· it takes from 3.25 }lounds to 3.75 
lands, The bOtl'OWB,t' nnl!:~t. rHpuy n of oy lahofHl's nnd employel's aliko killed and sixty_two wounded. tone to the market strong from stal't pounds of grain to produce one pound 

-- - -speeHled-J)Gl~tion...eJ~.erJL-.)~J~Q.J:,-Q;~Q.,,~.!!~!"" r:nd that Bettl('ment~ are coming in Rome dispatches indicate that there is to finish of chicken. \vbereus it takes only about 
five yaR1'a he will have the option of qulcltly; -reports of Hlxty~fonr . _~.~a~~.fO~ the report that Turkey Cattle quotations: Good to choice 8.15 pounds ot grain to produce one 
paying all or flart of the indebtedness. been recetverl tn one day. ana pos.B1IiIy- Austrla-"are·-conBluc., '_I h •• v,oo $1c50j(lf&.OO; --·falr-.tn- -PHllJ4-l""'[!ln'!ld~'of duck. 

Rural credit bOlld.~·'Bccul'ed by mon To prevent iltlgation was one of tho Ing the Initiation of peace negotla- beevE's, $7.20@7.50; comll1on to fair "re douotn""(j\;ocaie-extenSi"\""e-duck _ 
ages or deeds of t'n~st del)oslted with reasons for pasHing th~ {'Otnl}emmtion tlons. beeves, $6,50@,7.10; good to cho'ce growing for the average farmer, but 
the state banl,lng 'I)()/lrcl may be iOSlled law. and to date lhere haR not been a The TurkIsh war office says that the belfers; $6.40@7.00; good to choice we do say that fitty to a bundred duck. 
by these banks. Th~y l:uny alao buy Single case of litigation al'ising out of Turkish fleet has. sunk two RUSSian cows. $62'5@6.75; fair to good cows, can be raIsed on almost every farm at 
ILnd Bell commerchll papol'F.I and en- a compensation ~nse. ships In the Black sea, near Odessa. $5.75@6.10; canners and cutters, $3.7iJ a handsome profit.-Kansas YearbOOk. 
lIago tn other balll<in~ trQIlSllctioIls un. I.ahor Conll:nlHsloner CotTey pre. It Is saId also that a mIne sweeper @5cj)O; veal, calves; -$'1cOO@-lO,O!lt-buUs 
der the supervlsidn oj' the hanklng de- pared two hlankH lor I"epot't~ng ned. which attempted to approach the stags, etc., $4.75@5.75; good to .choice 
pn.rtment. Dep9s;tts may be 1.H~ed to (lents uuder the compensation law. entrance to the Dardan.elles was de. feeders. $7.20@7.60; fair to good feed. 
purchaso and l'etll'l~ Owil' own h()I1I1~'1 Thesp hlanks are fllrnished by th{' de· stroyed. ers, $6.85@7.15; common to fair feed. 
or to purchaSe Imo'l~tgage~ OJ' trust partment" of labor upon apjlliculion. Servian I,osse~ in border f1g~,ting w:th ers, $5 75@(-i.75: -stock heifers, $5.85(([ 
deecs. Ft1ts::-p_~r .. \!e~i:t_~!-~~~h~-M-l)ltfL-rIWitb the .fillng of these two ~eJlorts a Bulgarian Irregulars are plaC:;,ed at 6.35; stock ('OWS, $5.00@6.25;stoch 
may be utlll.ed tdr the .ame pUTj)(JR.if. complete h.lslory of each accident I. Nlsh. at 125. men killed or wounded calves. $6.00@8.00. 
AuthOrity i. Al.o,·conferred upon the: made R part of the __ honl'lL --Sume-=I1l;Wll-hiigS-aR-w.eG-l""'tet1t:aS:-
rural banks to lntt, nm:ll 8~11 real estate I Many questions arise in making set- suocess in the Besklds and that defi- The shippers opened the market at 
under certain re'Kj~rictlonB, Where real tlements under the compensation law nlte advantages have been gained steady prices, but later prices dropped 
estate 1s taken tolsatisfy a debt to the involving th~ amount of compensation, ~::;. th:le~~:m:;~I~; t~:;t~~~triao~ to a l(}c lower level on both shippers 
bank It mUBt not Ibe held longer than I I,he applica!'on of the law as to em· and killers. Bulk Qt the shipping hog, 
AV ea '" 1'1 "'k I I did I -h I d forces were compelled to retreat. " e y rs. !"ac 'I )~'t S regu re to p oyees an eml) oyers, t e per 0 01 sold at $6.60@6.70. with a few as hlg!> 
have an apprals~meM tlommJttee of time for which an tnjured employee President Wilson'. hope of beIng In· as $6.75. and a top 01 $6.80. Packers 
t.b-ree directors ~9 lJ"'~S upon real eS'1 ahall receive compensation, and so on. strumental in bringing about an made their purchases largely around 
tate values and.' ~ran$aCUon8. Many of these questions are submIt. early cessation of the European war $655. '---

Lawyer.' Bill, Goes by Board. ted to the labor commissionel' and were dashed durlng .. the last week. Sheep and lamb receipts amounted 
I :,', with the help or the attorney general's The president has received official to 4,500 head. l..ambs flew high, sell . 

.. . "Anotlter-bIlH&Il~O~"i1.-by ... tlH:l...laWy.erJl. 611lae the questions are answered Information from both London and Ing fully 15c higher than the extreme 
Was ruthlesslr: lau:ghtpred In the I whenever pOD.ll,I.. ' BerOn that neIther the allis nor high prices Jl.aid Monday. Good Mex 
hOllse It W •• h(l tlA !noll, 3"4 by Lonl I ---- Germany and AUBtrla- will eonsfder I I - ---- .. . - ,. "", , • , ~. can ambs. both Nebraska--a nil Coloe 
gan, prOViding, it!tat 'IttOl'llQY 1:0"8 I MORE MEN THAN JOBS p'eace terms until after KJtchener's rado fed. sold up to $10.30. the highest 
might be InclUd~d 'Ill, JllilgmenL4 tor new army of 1,000,000 men and the price of any time since 1912, when 
.~mounts duo on UQtdB u:hd ll~god(i,1.>le Labor Commission Says Supply Of kaiser's freSh forces have tried con- $10.45 was the top. Old sheep w~re 
instruments, I Farm Hands Exceeds Demand. elusions. also in good demand and prices were 

'l:be A~ders!>l! I!lU~ IhG\use· roll 494, .. The Netherlands government has no· 10 hi h 
memorlallzlng'COl !il'~~$ £Otc.e.-COI1~t!tll.1 Lincoln. April 5.- The bureau 01 tifled the United States that any for_ c gel'. Ewes sold up to 
Ilonal amend-on to', al"ct tile p.':-',I· dltQOT Is receIving 1Il0re requests lor I hi I I th 0 t h fl that being the best price for the 

mo v '0" I j 1 tl f I I e gn s p m sus ng e u c ag year and only 30c under the record 
·~-·~tt-eat-.and-ldc4r.o ;', by'_JHt~~!..PQR' _ o}s on . Ie arm t lan t 10 supply ow' using other means to make a price for this market, paid in 1910. 

~:r ;~~~~ W:I~~\~o~)~~o~~:;'o~~tte~:~. ;~!l,t~:os~~e;:p;i:~ ~~;n::;~s~Jn~~ree ~:;s:l~: ~~:.~.:I~o~t;\o l,a~~ost.ati~~~t,0n $9s~;:10~~? \~~~~,: 
appropl'iatioll b'tU~ (fEiJI'I'yJng $7.500 for I Labor' Coff(~y. "The bureau has sue· from or pass through waters under heavy, $9.50@9.75; lamb!=!, shearing 
a laundry at thB M.llr(~l'd aoldiers' home i ceeded in brlngiug a large number of the JuriSdiction of the Netherlands. 

d '2 '" f I I ' farm,'rB who want h('lp and men who The rovIng band of Bulgars driven out $8.75@9 20; yearlings, light. $8.90(cl 
aD • ,uuJJ ~ol' l'ilclH)n mprovements, " , . ., 9.15; yearlings. heavy. $R,5011i'890; 
at the Grand 1131i1~l1d soldicl;t:1' -11Otnul-w.fLn.t v. ork OIl tile tal ~ toge_ther dux- of Servia after its sudden raid has wethers, good to choice, $8 OO@8.f)(): 
were IllwwtHe 'l;\l~lIrOVl~d und Hent. to tug the- la.st month, but tllO penetrated Greece at three pOints, 
thil'd l'eadhl§, 1 ment could furnlHh qllltE.\ a. numl)ol" of according to Salonlkl dispatcheS. wethf'Ffl. fair to g.ood, $7.5 fl @801); 

farm laborers mOl"p than tho (hnnalld A report received In Berlin from ewes, good to choice. $7.80@8.10; 
SIngle Lobbyist Rlle.'Expense Account will allow, Athens says the BrItIsh battleshill ewes, fall' to good, $7.50@7,8~, 

The only lobbyiiHt lhifl BHssloll Who! "Tho blJrNlll hUR ll!nced several Lord Nelson, stranded inside th~ 
tllod n statoUlenL':ol' hIs oxpenses with I farm handR on good .lolls and Iho ruto Da,'danelles straits, has been de-
Secretary of St~ltle Pool. is .J. l~~. RllSH I of pay has hl"'('n quit" ~aliHfll('tory. stroyed by the fire of ,the Turkish 
of bulls City, tilit)edutendont of tho Wnges range ,from $2;:' lo $40 per jl.'uns on shore. 
Omaha division ~r: the M.1s:3onri l~o.ClflC.! month. The service i~ I'pnderea by A German submarine has sunk the 
The stutmnent 'or Mr. H.uss shows that. the df'pnrtment free or cost to both Italian steamer Luigi Parodi, whiCh 
he spent a total o;f $161.10, coverIng all! employee Hnd empll'\·er." left Baltimore, Jan. 22, with a cargo 
]11s expenses, hot~l und otherwise, for i ---- Ij!f coal for Genoa. 
the three month,~ 101' J,anual'Y, February Negro's Lon.g Sprint Ends In Capture. A report was circulated in Berlin 
nnd March, fIe soparated the en· I B{llltrice. Neb.. April 6 -Floyd that war had been declared betwee~ 
penses by mont~l~, but this is the only; Combs, IL IH'IUO, who l"obhpd the homes Chrna and Japan. Both the Chinese 
itemty,atiou. The requirements of the: 01' J T Claypool and F. H. Tucker, and" -Japanese ministers at The 
law are drasti~, 'I\h~ la.w penalizes Ci'l fanners living nell I' Pickrell, was Hague deny that there is any truth 
corporation $100 a day for each day chased hy a crOwd of fal'IlleI'8 five or In the report. 
that tho 10bbYi$t's expenso account is ii:lx miles nnd fi1lally caplured. In or· To the eastward Ln the Carpathians 
not on recorU. del' to mal{(~ bNt~'r headway through sanguinary fighting Is taking place. 
Railway Commls$lon Ordtj,r Overruled. thB fields Comb:;; 1001.; off hiB Bhoes Both the Austrians and the Rus_ 

and wus banlfooted when oVl~l'tal{en, sians claim victories at va,rious 
He was brought lWl'e nnd lodged in points, 
tho county jail. There has been little fighting on the 

The or(iler of1:the state railway com· 
ml8sion In tlte ,Postle Of or head cross· 
tng case was OY~I!I'ulQd hy tho HI1PI'~lIlle 
court. The cOln,mi$sIOlr~OI'dcred the Presbytery Meets at Tecumseh. 
Burlington to <.,st.MJIIHh an ov(~rhead Tecumseh, NE!U., April (;. --Tlli:' stat. 

western front. The French have 
taken the town of Regnievilie, In the 

,Wf!evre department/ from the Ger. 
('t'o8sing on no~tlt~'R fn:rm. Postle ad Hpring I1IPpting of the Nebl'as\w 
owned tll(~ land! on both ~ides. making; City district prPHbytery will ho held 
it a prlvnte CI'oRHlng. Th~ old grade nt the Presbyterian church In TecUlu. 
cTosslng was in l\ m;lt~p eut and dan· seh, April 12. 13 and 14. The session 
gcrous Neve'~tfioless, tho . Bnpr(Jma wlll bo opened Monday eventng with 
court BUYS that the overhea.d a sermon by Rev. G. C Kersten of 
granted the c()jnplainant 'by the com Alexnndrla, About 100 delegates will 
mission was mQr~ or a pl'lvate ('onven be In att(!I1dancf'. 

mans, While the Germans have cap
tured from the Belgians the village 
of Orei Grachten. south of Olxmude. 

Battles of conSiderable proportions 
are proceeding In northern Poland 
and In the Carpathians, but on the 
western frontier little is going on 
except artillery duels and infantry 
attacks similar ot those which have 
been proceeding at various poihts 

lance than n pl)lllicl nocessIty. aud 
.. "It· would be unreasonable and unjust. 

Memorial" For Hollenbeck. 
Memorial Sal'vices were he-ld in th( 

supreme court i,n honor of tbe latf 
chief justice Conrad Hollenbeck 
More thun the, usual number of altar 
neys were preaent at the opening 01 
the court. Tli~ court, sltUng en banc 
listened to th~ reading of the reaoln 
tions prepared b:r a. (lOmmittee 

~,.,~~".,_M.!-p.~4" __ !5~~ell tj1me I ago, and to 
marks made ~YI viiflou's""".>moDlbers, 

. the bar.' The, :r~sollltiollS COlnm,en,ried 
mo~t highly. t~I.II!{~aDlt ~harocter 
the late chlMI'!N~tlQe, as did atBoth~ 
remarks, ' "I 

I' 

Ice Will Break Soon In Upper Lou~ . 
Loup City, Neb., April 6.-E. O. Tay. 

lor of tho Mill and Light company 01 
this city hns a force of men at work 
Opening tl", way to let the water ot! 
So that no damage may r.esult to prop· 
erty Rlong thE' mill race from the rush 
of watel' which is expected soon when 
the ke b'""E'aliS up in the Loup river. 

for ,ome time past. 
Strong Russian forces are attacking 

th~ Aust1'la!,s in the. Carpathians, 
and, according to Petrograd, the 
Muscovites, despite almost Insur-
mountable barriers, continue their 
progre~s, takl,ng' enemy positions 
and ca~turlng considerable numbers 
of officers and men, Vienna' In turn 

cOavey Is Choice For Ponca Nasby, reports repulses of the Russians at 
P..o_ncn..~.N~I,;'JJ.;,"-~l!!!1 _5.-Homt:!T D&~eJ' VariouS places. 

was the ffioke at the popular electron Pet"i""ogTad aSserts that along 
for postmaster held hf',·e. Davey's fie front on the' Niemen the Ger. 
majOl'lty over R H, Mille was 17,i, mans havo been driven back toward 
with 500 votes cast, the .East Pruss ian frontier with 
Stephens will Itntnedlately "6(:onltnen,~ I heav¥ lo.ses. 
Davey to the. Office. The Russian Black sea fleet has born. 

The Assassin's Day. 
Almost everywhere within the 

range of Christendom Friday is a 
day of proverbial ill luck. The fol
lowing list of a~sassinations tends 
to confirm this superstition; 

William of Orange, July 10, 1584, 
a Friday; Henry Ill. of Prance, 
Aug. 1, ,15S9, a Friday; Henry IV. 
of France, May 14, 1 G 10, a Friday; 
Gustavus Ill. of Sweden. March 16, 
1792, a Friday; \'incoln of thc U nit
ed States, April 14,1865, a Frida\"; 
McKinley of the United States, 
Sept. 6, 1901, a Friday.-Exchangc. 

liThe Picnic Stretch." 
Though a ~ril!iaDt conversation

alist, lleorge Meredith had, of 
course, his silent moods, and he hap
pencd to be in one of them at a ce.r
tain picnic. Next to him sat a lady, 
herself a good talker~ who had been 
looking forwunl to this lIlcetin~ for 
days and, it lIlay be guessed, pr~par
ing for it-in vain. The only sen
tence tlia! (lllssrd his lips WlIS when 
he reuched slightly arross- her for 
the salt t "Exl'use the picnic stretch." 
-Manchester Guardian. ' 

The Man of All Others. 
Three girls are exchanging confi

dences allll tellmg each other what 
sort of men tliey like best. 

First Girl; 1 like a man witl! 8 
past. .. \ lIlan with a past is always 
interesting. 

Second Girl: That's true but I 
'don't think' he i$ np-arty so--+~t-e-reBt
iog as a man with a future, 

Third Oi!'l; The lIlall who'inter-. 
ests me is the man with a pre.ent.
Exchange. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-

Temperature at Which to Hold Them 
Until Ready For Incubator. 

The eo+umbian Plymo.u.th-..Rock __ 
--originated from a- cross o-t-Whit.e

Wyandotte and Light Brahma. . It 
Is a flne fowl both for beauty and 
utll1ty. It bas the fine markings 
or the Light Brahma and the size 
and con!ormatlon or the Rocks. It 

~:~ ~~lI~W 'g~~~CY ~U~~~I~~ c:;c~: 
brown eggs. The Illustration 8bows 
a Columbian cock. 

Were it possible we would prefer not 
to keep eggs tor batcbIng at all,' but 
to Incubate- -(-bern -.the -d.BJ7 _They -=Were ~ 
laid. writes a correspondent of the Na-I 
tional Stockman. I believe there is no 
better way than to imitate nature ns I 
closely as we can in nil branches of I 
the poultry Industry. It Is natural for 
tbe ben to lay her 'first clutcb ot egga 
in A,prll or Mayor possibly June. At 
that time the weather tB usually quite 
mUd-that Is, we rarely have any freez
Ing temperature. 

The hen does not seem to worry the standpoInt of the prod~ction ot 
mnch abQut tbe weather. She makes poultry meat of high flavor ~nd qual· 
her nest in a s-eclu-de-(i:" weffprotectecf tt}'- the pr.actlee...hL ye.r.Y_d_e§.!rab~ . ____ _ 
spot and leaves it as BOOn-aS s e e- the same length of time it is P08-
posits her egg. I have never been able I sible to produce capons that will weigh 
to detect a hen turning or shufHing a half more than they would have 
her eggs during the period when she weighed as cockerels. 
is laying. though we have read in When it is eight months of age a 

cockerel of the AIilerictln breeds will 
weigh from four to fi ve pounds. The 
snme bird, If caponized. when about 
twelve weeks old. can easily ue·· made 
t9 w_ei~b from six to eight pounds, and --
'the resulting flesh will be --softer-and-- . 
possessed of finer texture and superior 
flavor. 1 

The capon at eIght months of age I will command on the market from 22 
I to 30 (';',ents. depending upon-ths--Sea-

SOil. wblle the cockerel will bring from 
13 to 25 cents. These d.ifferences vary 
consid-erably thr.oughUllt the year, tbe 
highest capon prices being- realized 
during the holidays. 

The cost of feeding a capon during _______________ , I tbe eigot months' period will be mucb 
I Ie'ss than that of feeding a cockerel. 

Breaking eggs to detect intertilea 
Is poor policr. The simple egg de
tector Illustrated wlll tell at a 
glance wbether fln egg Is fit to be 
put into the incubator. An egg 
when n('wJy laid Is fuU and clean 
f'x('ppt the yo!l{ sharlow. The egg 
detector shOUld be black In color 
"!til a lamp and reflector, the re
flt'nor being opposite the aperture 
ag-ainRt WhlCh the egg ts held. 
In te!:lt!ng an egg the presence of 
a large air {,pll indicates that It is 
not fn'sh an(~ Is Unfit for Incubating 
jlurposes. 

because more ot the food consuIIled is· 
stored up on the body as flesh and less 
is devoted to energy. After the oper~ 
ation the disposition of the birds be--. 
comes modified; they become quieter ' 
and gentler. stunding dose confinE... ... 
ment well and not nttempting to fly 
over obstacles or to quarrel and fight 
among themselves. 

Cockerels may be caponized at any 
age. but it is undesirable to perform 
the operation when the birds are too 
young or after they are more than slx 
months old .In...d.e1ermining_t.he proper 

runny pJ~<:es that we must turn the time size should be the determining 
eggs dally to insure fertility and factor rather than age. the most de-
hU~('hability ,sirable time-- being when. the. birds 

I, or. tbe best results we should keep I weio-h from u" pound to a pound and,a 
eggs llltpnded for Incubation in a place I half or after they have reached tlie 
where there Is the least possible .ge of at least two months. 
cham'e for e\"aporation to take place. ' 
I bave had th~ best results from eggs i f 

kept tn a temrer'atnre with a maxi- I. The Healthiest Hen. 
mum of GO degrees and a minimum of! The, ben tbat lays the mOfjit 
40 degrees. A room where there is Ut- : Uveliest and. as; a matter of W,",<,~",. 
tie 01' no artificial heat. where the: the healthiest. . Handle one 
temperature does not fall below 40 and nnproductlVe and then 
deg-rees or rise 8. bO\'e 50 degrees and 
whel'e the ('onditions are such that Iit- : condition. One wil1 be fat 
tIe enlporntion will take place, is the the otber mus;cular nn~_ hard. 
tdea) pluce to keep eggs for hatching. I ,the business; ben every time 
Well fertilized eggs will batcb suco: It Is her. eggs tbat will always 
cesslnlly if kept fifteen to twenty I tillzed and ber cbicks stout snli 
days after being laid. A common mar-
ket husl~et bedded down with naper i Hen Management 
ond n woolen clotb spread over the Tlint the proper care 
contents. care in handling and a sUght ment ot n farm flock has n 
movement of the eggs two or three . to do with the SUccess or 
times per weeli: niH - make conditions the-.bllsluess~clul be seen 
favorable toward perfect 1ncupation. j study of eIghteen farm 
We must not forget, bowev~r, that be· i try in Obio. Tbe best 
bind all we Illust bave well fed. vigor·, produced $247 in one 

I Rur.al credits Bank Bill 1s "a'VanC"d. 
- '1,ardrd, Tutk1sh" tows in ASia Minor. 

The Germ~n w:oor office atinounced that 
.' 55~~ :"I;t~ssla"ns' were captured in 

ous. healthy oreeding stock. ' ! 'poorest !lock only cleared " 
------- _ ~ is the difl'erence between ~ 

Cold Winters. Water For Turkeys. I and·--ineffiele-ncy, 
: House roll 622, l(llOWll ~s 
credIt ('oopf'!'9tive 
rec(.-:'!:~mt;OOtt~ i~ 

house. 

March. .., " 
III the year 1814 the Thames Turkeys drink Illor. tIlan, chickens. . ---' ----'-

froze ~!ltl .i:;(' Ent;Ef;b channel ~vaB so don'.t forget their watering pans. Selecting Breeding 
for a tlDW IlIlpllssable because of ice- Some people believed tbat a poult I from your best 
bergs. The i'tlfdcst European winter shOUld not he given water tbe first' . 
on record WaR that of 1708-9. It three or four days of its life because 

. , tliey so often notice tbe ' 
f"" .. t.;-~.~~,.t~:~!~:s,~~~.;§.~~1t~9~~,:;~!::'f!~f.;~~=t.h:e~:n.:r.,~l.'~" dlU

_' Ortober. .In 1740 ~ushlng them back from 
:: that'l stream,- -~J~.":.c~~~~'!~It;:.-::~I~;.t::::.(~:aetillll_j-£~1¥,~~l!J~!~~~J~~~,~ 

, them,back 
~ ., " 



. 'b~Jun dtaw
ingi"in place of weaving, 

Hemhoof is at Lanrel todav 
a fi~~ loss for th!jl'lf,utua, 

I·n:~ .. " .. ,. __ company which' ne re: 

Lucile Schmitz is a new pupil in 
the second grade undlvan Schmitz 
irq,~e tNf~; 
,. ~re fift~'ig~~4~, ~upils hav?, fln
I~II~~ .'Hl.e, 'texj; i books on history 

III 

" Miss Birdie ,C~o$~, who has peen 
ill of· fever for It~e past three W:eeks 
is improving dlt-i\y. 

Father KearJjs,will c.onduct .ser
vires at the Ciltroll 'Cat.holic church 
at 10:30 Sunday morning. 

Mrs. C. A. A.'nde~son from Win
side was a guest of Mrs. Chas. 
Riese Tuesday nnd Wednesday. 

Try our pork tenderloin bacon. 
"It's tine" at the Central Meat 
Market. Phones 66-67.-adv. 

A. R. Richardson, city delivery. 
All orders promptly and carefully 
delivered. Phone Red 322.-adv. 
14-2. 

The Ladles Union of the Baptist 
church will serve dinner Decoration 
Day in the basement of the church. 
-adv. 

Mrs. F. M. lafter of Council 
Bluff3, Iowa, came Satl)rday to visit 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Kinsey. 

100 bushels of small wheat for 
chick food, at SlOO peibitslielwlrHe 
it lasts. - Wayne Roller Mill, Weber 
Bros.-adv. 

Don't forget to call 66-67 for 
your wants in the meat line. We 
never . 'di~appoint" as we buy 
only the "best" .-adv. 

W. E. Lindsay and wife went to 
Sioux City this morning to visit 
her daughter, Miss Oman who is 
at a hospitalihtMt city. 

When in need of hams and bacon 
call the Central Meat Market, 
phones 66-67. All the best brands 
of lard and prices right.-adv. 

Mrs. J. W. Fietz from Hooper 
returned home Wednesday. after a 
visit at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dixon. 

Messrs. Lackey, Hickman and 
Hahn were afWilKefiElld Wednesday 
evening as judges at a debate held 
by the high school of that place. 

J. A. Moler from Nevis, Minne· 
sota. has been here visiting his 
brother, John Moler, a few days, 
returning to his home this morn
ing. 

Upon the resignation of Dr. ·F. 
C. Zoll as county physician Tues
day the county commissioners nam· 
ed Dr. E. B. Erskine ad his succes
sor for that place. 

Home made, kettle rendered lard, 
12l!c a pound, 9 pounds for $1.00 
or 50 pounds for $5.00 at the 
Wayne Meat Market, next to city 

'haiL Phone No. 9.-adv. 

W. Ii. Root was a Wayne visitor 
this morning, coming down from 
Sholes as a representati ve of the 
school of the place to confer wi th 
the county superintendent. 

L. A. Kiplinger is uut of town
left Monday without informing his 
many friends of his destination or 
when he would return. Circum· 
stances under which he was la~t 
seen here have caused some uneasi
ness lest he fail to return-single 
-but don't worry. 

Dakota City and South Sioux 
City both went dry. Want to be 
in shape to keep the tough element 
of Sioux City from moving over and 
coming over. for their drink and 
carousing, when that place goes 
dry next January. It was a wise 
precaution as any who remember 
old Covingto'1 will testify, 

sales at the exchang~ ~eld at 
's.,grocery by the Presby: 

!lnd"iphyslologJi. . , ." ,;:' ." ",' 'i '", , 

Ladies Aid. last Saturday 
' .. Ji;~v ... Mf· Shallcross. and Mr. 
Billna sang ·for- the'seventh 'and 

~anJ a . that SJ?rin~ was on it~ way: w 
was needed to bUYing for the warmer wea unted to $25. 

. Ml·S. C. A.- Chace acco\nP!\lii~d 
h~r daughter, Marguerite. to Lin., 
coIn Monday morning, where she 
is attending the State Univ~rsity, 
alld remai ned for a Ilhort "Islt. 

High cost of living probl13m solv
ed: Get some pork neck bOfles, 5c 
pound and some of Libby's best 
kraut, 5c a quart at the Wayne 
Meat Market, next to city halL
adv. 

. grades toe first of the wl!ek 
were reeei ved by, the 
this week from r.;Iary 

of Red. Cloud and Etlith 
ieff of Walt Hill. 

Martha Harker haJ returne<l to 
the fourth grade. This class has 
been drawing birds. It has been 
givlin the second music reAder. 

-You'll want y-our dress~~ andotherw~a 
clothes .at o~~e D:O'W that Winter' seems :to have . pPtfa~ .. .:.'.;: :111 
ed, and you should 'see our ~ipes of 4j:-e~s ·goods -a;nd 're~d~l.:;~I:1 
made garments soon as pOSSIble. .' 1"

1,1,1, 

. Mrs. Mary Wallace, who has 
been visiting her daulrhter, Mrs. 
E. O. Gardner since the first of the 
year, leaves tomorrow to visit at 
Nebraska Ci ty; and return to her 
home at Villisca, Iowa. 

A new Wimhurst machine and 
othe~valuable piee.es of -apparatus 
have recently been added to the 
equipment '(if the science labora
tory .. 

- Y oli '11 find 'at· this store a full line of dependa~U 
Spring mercha~dise and we consider it a favo; to b~ per;;.'" 
mitted to show it. 

E. H., Dotson and wife returned 
the first of the week from their 
visit in South Dakota, and are now 
getting ready to begin housekeep. 
ing as·soon as the house they are 
to occupy is ready for them. 

E. J. Lyons. V. S. to he, is again 
at Wayne. coming from Chicago 
where he has been attending school 
the past winter, and will remain 
here for the summer, practicing as 
assistant to Dr. Tobias, the same as 
last season. 

Mrs. Krantz, Mrs. Erskine and 
Miss Etta Durland were guests at 
he home of Mrs. Mines lastTllurs· 

day between trains while on their 
way home to N ·,rfolk from Ran
dolph where they had been attend
ing the iederation of women's clubs 
of Nebraska. 

Rev. Mr. __ S~allcross visited t.he 
fifth grade Wednesday 
He was for several years a 
of Mrs. o\lic" Scace, now the 
teacher of this grade. 

ThA first grade has begun the 
study of birds. The children Bre 
drawing and painting the wood
pecker, and are very much inter
est9d In the legend of how H got 
its red hea::!. 

The ninth grade class In agri
culture enjoyed the opportunity 
Tuesday afternoon to try their 
skill at judging horses. A race 
horse, draft horse and a drl ving 
team jud~ed apcordlng to aooepted 
standards. The score cards show 
some very good work. 

A. E. Nordgren af the high 
~Cfioo;rf'Oi<iiTIV1""'--"';m",,_,-:,~,,-h,;;I-ll-
of his election to the superintend· 
ency of the city schools at Orchard. 
While the high school is sorry to 
lose Mr. Nordgren, students' and 
facolty congratulate him on this 
well deserved promotion. 

Mr. Geo. Wilcox of the State 

will be, correct in style of the very best ma
terials, the most reasonably priced and will 
stay new jf bought at this store. 

We can please you and fit you and save you 
money. 

Chil~ren's Coats .............. $2.25 to $6.00 

Misses and Women's Coats ... $7.50 to $19.00 

Suits ..... , ....... ,., ..... $22.50 to $25.00 

Skirts ...................... $4.50to $12.50 

5~'9a.'\'a.\~ "\Da.\5\5 
There will soon be a demand for these 

daintYTingerie waists Bnd yoU8llolffifltet your-
choice of them before the best ones are gone. 
The prices, considering their extra quality, 
are very rElasonable-$1.25, $1.50. $2.25, 
$2.00, $3.00, and $3.50. 

The advent of Spring will remind 
you of Curtain requirements,. 

Our stock of curtain scrims and nets 18 
one of the most complete In the store. 

Make a list of the lengths you will need 'I 

this spring and bring It in. 

Scrims with printed bordprs ....... 15c to 25~'" 
Ecru Marquisette, fine quality •. : •.•..... 40c 
Nets, new patterns, ecru and white ..• 40c to 85e: 
Madras, for side drapes ........ 3.5c, 50c, 7Qc ,:. I 

These are only a few of the many.'. 
good values at our dress goods counte~ 
Printed rice voiles, 27-inch .......•...•. .:l!5c 
I'rinte.d-lacecloths,2'l-.inch .. -... , ........ 25e-·-
40·inch printed voiles .. , ............... 25c. 
'40-inch printed crepes ......•.......... 25c 
Silk effects' in pretty patterns ............ 50c 
Dainty printed organdies ........... , ... 18c 

I have for' immediate donation 
seveiaJ loads of good manure-easy 
to get at, and worth to any farmer 
far more than it will cost to haul 
it. When in with a load of hogs 
take a load of manure home-its 
free while it lasts.-E. O. Gard
ner, Phone 145 or 77. 

Normal, accompanied by Miss 
Graves, whistle:! several selections 
for the- pUpils of the fifth and 
sixth- inades --Tuesday morning, 
The boys of these grades, appre
ciated the excellent program be
cause of their own efforts in that 
line just now. Several visitors 
were present, 

'Ilie New Summer Style Books Are Just In 
A patt-ern free cwi-tk:c~.Ckkok 

A. M. Hyatt and family carhe 
last week to visit at the home of 
his parent" A. J. Hyatt anrl wife. 
and with other relatives and friends. 
Wednesday morning he went to 
Winside for a visit of a few hours 
and to get a good start for home, 
going on the afternoon train. 

Foor students of the.senior class 
who expect to teach next year, be· 
gan ohservation in the State Nor
mal training school last Monday 
morning. This privilpge will en-
able them to meet the legal require. 

Phone 247 

WEIGHED IN A VAGUUM. 
ChesR is becoming quite a popu- ments for a second grade certifi

lar game, and it is IlO unc~mmon cate. Sevee'ral other members of 
thing to discover a couple who the class expect to teach but plan 
happen to have a little spare time to take their normal training work When a Pound of Feathers Is Heavier 
in deep study over a board filled dur'ng the summer term. Than a Pound of Load. 
with pawns, knights, bishops. castles, Mpmbers of the high school The old joke, "Which is heavier, 
queens and kings. Great diplo- alumni now attending the 8tate a pound of lead or a pound of feath
macy is required to make a soccess- Normal, and members of the ers?" is -not quite such It joke as-it 

'ful player, and some headw_ork. . I AI' d .,O-ience-rlepaxtmenLoL-BCienea in seems at 111'st g anee. I'C 11me cs 
John H. Fitch is here from the high school, hllve installed a fUugIit USTTJC rruthtlrnt-u-budy im" 

Thurston and has purchased a resi- wireless receiving station at the mersed in a liquid or gas receives 
dence in the northwest part of tne high school building. Signals from an upward push equal to the weight 
city, and will move to Wayne soon Arlington, Va .. and Springfield, of the liquid or the gas it dIsplaces. 
to make his home for a time at Ill., have been received, SllPt.---M. 'Suppose we arrnnge 11 halanee so 
least. He has a son now living E. Cro7.ier and Professor Simmons that one of its' arms can he in11'0-
here, employer! at the Beaman gro- of the Bcience department in the dured under the bell of an air 
cery. He has another SOD wno we Norfolk city schools were here from pump, and place upon each of its 
understand will at~end college here. Norfolk inspecting work. arms a weight, say aIle pound, both 
You cannot keep people away from The annual city teachers'. insti- weights made of the .allle BIZ('. Th,'y 
a good town. tute will be held at the high school will exactly balallee ('ach "th"r. If 

Walter Savidge had the misfor- bU1"lding next week and will con- we exhaust.the air from Ull<il'l' the 
tune to lose his little horse. which sist of the following program: uelL producing a vnelllllll, I\!' re· 
contracted distemper and died in Monday, April 12, "F:ssentials in move the upward jllI"h, alllltlll' al'lll 
spite of tne best uf veterinsrian Arithmetic," C. H. Bright, 4:15 of the iJalanl'e that i, ill tl", ''''·'iI.1I11 

skill. Tbe little fellow was beyond to 4:4_5 p. m.; "F:ssentials ill Geo. de,crnds. If 011 tl", ",,"I ran' we 
a doubt the smallest horse in the graphy," E. E. Lackey, 4:45 to <,ol1l]1ress the air 11111kr t!i,' 1",11 we 
world, being three years old and 5:15; Tuesday, April 13, "I~ssen. make the displa('('d IIiI' "'p'gl, more 
weighing but 45 pound". In height tials in English", Dr. J. T. House. and conFf"lu,'ntly till' "I",ard I"l'h 
he was about the equal of an or- 4-:15 to 4.45; "Essentials in His. is illerca"ed and this IIrlll of till' iJal
dinary sheep, and appeared to be tory," J. G. W. Lewis, 4 :45 to an"e ascends. 
normal except as to size, Mr. 5:15; Wednesday, April 14, "Es- It is manif".t that the greater 
Savidge had purchased him in Da- sentials in Physiology and Hy- amount of uir dlsl,la"ed the great"r 
kota about two months ago, and giene," J. J. Hickman, 4 :15 to will Le the l1],,,,ard ]lu;h. SUppOSt' 
expected to have him for an at- 4 :45; "Essentials in preparation of now \\'e balaIH'<' a ['ol1n<l of kat! on 
traction at tho; carnival the coming the Teacher," H. H. Hahn, 4 :45 to one arm alld a 1'0111111 "f feather" 
season. 5 :15: Thursday, April 15, "Essen- on the other. They \l'ill, of com'l', 

w A y N E Phone .241: 

Car Load Early Ohio 
Red-Riv'er-Seed _-____ _ 
tatQe~t_Just Arriv 
Special care has been taken to secure first-class! 

sead for this point and from the fact this charac

ter of stock is very scarce, this no doubt, wilL~fi! 

the last opportunity to secure potatoes perfect in 

every:respect. Its necessary to see' the potatoes 

to appreciate the quality. The changlng of your 

seed from time to time is conducive to better 

yields, better grades which demand higher prices, 

Another Car Load of Fancy 
Rural New York Potat 

The Wayoe Cleanmg works now tials in Methods," U. S. Conn,' exnetly e~'JaI ea('h otiler in ordinary 
have practically all of their new 4 OlD. While tnis institute is air, for th,'y \I'('re both weighed ill 
machinery installed and in workiDl! planned primarily for the city ordinary air. 1\01V let us put the 
order so tbat they can serve you teachers, other teachers, or anyone whole 1l1'paratllM, including uoth 
with neatness and dispatch and give interested, is cordially invited to weights, unller all air pump. The ":::::::::::::=: you' a satisfactory job in any line attend. round of f('athprs displaces far 

;:0 of cleaning,repairing and pressing. more air thall the pound of lead, 

Will ,Arrive About Next 

See to it that your eyes are 
right, then you will be safe. 
Your eyes are worth more to 
you than you think they are. 
Do not wealr other folks' glass

.. es; they are Itolfittedforyour 

eyes. 

PERFECT VISION ISA REAL 
_J:.L'C.;,.'U-,,'J, You owe it to 

R. 

it. Come 
have. your eyes 

Quick work is to be one of their The Cradle and if we exhaust the air we shall 
strong points so that garment" left LEWIS-Friday, April 2, 1915, fin'] that the upward push being 
there will soon be ready to use. to J. G. W. Lewis and wife, a son. reJlloved I>y the exhaustion of the 
Mr. Vibber however does not con- McEACHEN-Monday, M" r chair the ponnrl of feathers descends 
firm the report that they have a 2~ 1915 to Ben McEachen and and the pound of lead ascends, 
barrel in which patrons may attire wife a s~n. I'fo\,ing that the seeming pu'rnuox 
themselves while waiting for theil" GREEN-To Walter Gre~n and tl",t a pound of feathers weighs 
everyday and Sunday sutt to be wife, WedneSday, April 7, 1915, a 1I."re than a pound of lead is "" 
pressed but It may be true.-adv. daughter." .ink,' but a scientific fact. 

There was a near fire at the "0 Therefore it may scientifically U8 
creamery Monday morning, when an Furniture for' Sale ,aid that of two substances having 
oil stove had been lighted and left All furnitUre for a 7-f.oom house. t',e same weight and not the saUie 
for a time. .It WIlS doubtl in lump- or~"~ue'1'~Df."".e"'t_>:.v(",,)lume, that b9l[;ngJJ1elaJ:ger 1'01-

ed too high or else 11 draft as purchaser desires.-Phone 8u. 11I11C is really the heavier. - .New 
aided the flames to:rise higher than -ad •. 12-tf. York World. '" 
shOUld have been. J. M. Cherry 
in passing saw the' smoke coming An ~dditiol) a~out 40 fEet in, Frank Gaertner._ was called to 
from the building and soon dis- length IS to be bUIlt at once to the Omaha the first of the week by 
covered the cause. He managed back of the garage used by Messrs. . 
to get the stove out of the building Puffet & Renneker, and owned by word from Mrs. Gaertner that their 
and thl) fire subdued without dam- Phill~o & Harrington. The addi- son ·with who she is staying at the 
age beyond the melting of some tionis made necessary to meet their hospital is still' serious/yill of 
parts of the stove, and a room well need fof more roo'll. The new typhoid fever. Mr. Gaertner took 
blackened by smoke. The fact room will be of, concrete similar to' tbe' other son' and daughter with 

This will be smooth,white stock 

planting will be the potato to sec~re. .' .. " 
the Minnesota fields-free from scab. smoolli,'ti 

fact a perfect potato. For table of seed it 'V'w'~ 
to the buyers advantage to investigate. 

Call Us Up 
WeAre Headquarters for 

'Phone 68 

I 1'1 

that the stove was the reRt of the building and will blm. No word has--been receiyed 

-ExcI~tlf.~~-W;~~~--j~~'iil~'i&,,~~~-~l:~15l~ii~it--"o~;~I~I-~~~u~. s~~e~d;j-' ",a~s"e~ai'_ .~w~o~~r~~k,~sh~o~p~"i::'.~tth~e from' him since leaving. 

OOilildf.pp~ap;·e~r~S~f~o~r~s;a~le~a~t~ttlhtii;SO!J~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~'~~;Mm~~~~ 



I ~c,?insl'Je~~!!;le ;~~~~nseif'n~deB~arY~1 NewPotato-A 'One ' , I 

n.,m()(·r,.t has tried i~(~ con+ ' q~ss. th~~.' si~ years agt), 'wltlit)ut ' Th~ Jj)einocrat ha~ and does advo~' 
voc~te the building of .1'1 silo II' Rlgh.t. The Herald predict. cHte that the farmers here should 

silos on the farms of Wayne county erl, that the tllne ~(Wld come when, find it profitable to grow more 
during the past fOllr YCRrB, because the.y would e~me Into gen7ral URe I potatoes. Last week we learned 

seen tbe benctitR of ·them among thE! daIrymen of thIs coun· that" a potato recently developed 
places. We cannQ't sa:\, try.. A$ }v,eryb?dy here kno~s, by the Minnesota state farm haEi 

we ~a\l'e influenced th!! build; tha~ predIctIOn I •. rapidlr belDgproven so. pbl.IUlar where it has been ' 
of many-in fact there are but fu.'hl!ed. We n?w p~edlCt, that introduced that' fully 90 per cent 

in this county-but we can Wlt~1O a few year~ sIlos WIll be of the potatoes grown in some 
a~y that we ~now oino 90e wh<) largely used by the beef men of counties are of ~this variety, the 
has built one who would now be w.eB~ern Nehraska. basing ?ur pre' name of which we have not been 
without a silb and silage it feeding dIctIOn ~ponour firm bthef that [ahle 1.0 learn-but we did learn that 
stock. The Herald at Alli~nce has such use will be profit~b e. I some Swede farmers wh'o grow them 
been advocating silos int'hiIt part Bird Protection Law Still Effective have friends of their nationality-at 
of the state, and their last week '. I Wakefield who are to have a ship-
issue has the following to say as to Washington. D. C .. AprIl 4.- ment of these potatoes, and that 

is m~de 
stomach 

the education: de,ciel~n of the UDlted States DIS' people. From what we learn their 
the benefits of their campaign of Manyof the press ~omments on t~e I some are promised for some Wayne 

Growing Oemand for Silo. trlct Court. rendered, March 20. at strong points7re yield, quality and 
a healthy 
sold on. 

,we kindly 
It is a genuine 

Price $1.00. 

Exclusive Merilol Agency 

It took quite a number of years ~()peka, Ka.nsas,. holdlD~' that th~ freedom from disease. ODe thing 
after the building of the thst silos Federal. MI.gratlOry Blr? Law lSI is sure. a- northern grown seed 
for their utility aud value to be- unc.onstltutlOnal, accordlDg to the potato makes a better seed in this 
come generally recognized by Amer- Untted States Department of Agrl· part of the state than the home or' 
ican farmers. In fact, since the cultu~e, are erroneot,ts and are ~Pt we~tern grown potato." If a ship- i 
first silos were con~truct.ed condl. to mlsle~d th~ pt,tbhc, concerntng ment comes to Wayne it will be I 

tions have so changer! as to make the real.sltuatlOn ID .t~IS mat.ter. worth tile while of those wbo grow 
them more valuable now than they . The Ka~s~s deCISIon, hke a potatoes to investigate these spuds. 

for mer deCISIOn to the same effect 
'--------,-""------" were at that time. As the price of in the Eastern District 'of Arkansas, 

beef increases and the facilities tor is limited in its operation solely to 
...-------'----'-----, manufacturing and marketing dairy the district in which it was render. 

Librarian. Report 
The following is the report of 

the Ii brarian for the month' of 
March, 1915: Better Seeurity 

[ . 1 

CALIFORNIA, 
Choice of 
Routes {ria 

St. Paul 

Minneapolis 

Yellowstone Park 

Glacier Park 

Canadian Rockies 

Prince Rupert 

Puget Sound 

San Francisco 

Yosemite Park 

Los Angeles 

San Diego 

Travel 

quality 

is offered in the scenic. 

historic and modern,i 

features in connection 

wit~ ~ California triJ?', 

to the Two Greatest 

Expositions of History 

... for ... 

products improve, and as the' sell- ed. Neither deci.ion settles or 
Ing price of feed increases, Sll09 nullifies the law. and the exact can
become more valuable by maki ng trary has been held by the United 
possibie the better conservation of States District Court for St)uth Da. 
feed products, Kota .. The Arkansas case has been 

Number of books loaned: Adults. 
848; children, 601; total, 1449. 
General average 65.1. 

Salt Lake City 

Colorado Rockies 

Colorado Springs 

Denver 
C. St. P. M. & O. Ry. 
For Particulars, Call Upon or Address 

',I,' 

Your P~pers 

"\. HERE is a great ad
IJ vantage in having 

In advocating the construction appealed too, and is now pending in New readers, 16; magazines, 87; 
German books, 3. 

New books added are; 
"Mothering onPerilol1s'·-Lucy 

Freeman. 
".The Lucky Stone"-Abbie F. 

Bruwn. 

Thomas W, Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 

LYMAN SHOLES 
Div. Freight & Passenger Agent 

Omaha, Nebraska ' 

, your importantpapers 
securities, etc. not only in 
a safe but a convenient 
place. A SAFE) DEPOSIT 

Box in THIS BAN)'{ would 
be better th~ to keep them 
at home and! have to carry 
them back, and forth,and 
running the-risk of loss 
and fire. 

'and use of silos in Nebraska. the United States Supreme Court. 
especially in the western part of the The Act of Congress protecting mi. 
state, The Herald has kept a Ii ttle gratory birds stands e!fective until 
in advance of public opinion dur· the Supreme Court finally decides 
Ing the iast few years, but not far the question of its conotitutionality. 
as to length of time. Statistics In the meantime. it is incumbent 
compiled by .the State Board of on every law-abiding citizen to ob. 
Agl'iciiTtilre '"show that between 
April, 1913, and April, 1914, Ne. BerYe its provisions and the regula-

tions, It is the duty of tbe Depart· 
braska farmers purchased 115 per ment of Agriculture to enforce this 
cent more silos than r!uring all law and the officials in charge will 
preceding years. While these endeavor to do so as long as it is 
sibs are located mostly in the east· in force. Reports of violations 
ern and centIal parts of the state. will be carefully IDvestigated and 
they are beginning to dot the when sufficient' evidence is secured 
prairies and look out over the sand they will be reported for prosecu. 
h ills of western Nebraska. tion. In this connection it should 

"From Cattle Ranch to College" 
-Russell Doubleday. 

.. J eaD Cabot in Cap and 'Gown ",1,.1"""""'"""""-"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",) 
-Gertrude F. Scott. -,-

"Aunt Jane's Nieces Out West" No Fake War News 
-Edith Van Dyke. 

5\a\t ~a1\\{ 
a' ~~\\1\~ 

A few years ago The Herald began not be forgotten that an offender 
wnlltiIulY ·be pr6perlytArme-d-1I ag-ilnst thIS. -as in-the case ofot.her 
campaign for the Use of sHos by United States laws. is subject to 
dairymen of this part of the state. prosecution any time within three 
At -that time there was not, 80 far years from 1:he date the offense is 
as we know, a silo with,in a hundred ·committed. 
and fifty miles of Alliancp.. No --____ _ 

Auto Club Organized 

Eva Davies, Librarian. 

Acr.ording to a sum'llary of re· 
cords made by the Country (;entle
man, it is not uncommon to find 
hens that a<e producing as many as 
200 eggs per year, and-some 

one seemed to be sufficiently COOl' 

vinced of their usefulness to try 
Deposits gUlU'a~teea by 'the, De· the experiment of putting one up. A meeting of auto awners of 
positor's Guara~I~~ ,Fund of the Now there are quite a number in Hoskins and vicinity was held in 

as many as 250 in3b5 days. It is 
as much or more a question of 
care, feed and mating as of any 
breed. It is economy to fetld for 
results rather than a low cost of 
feed. Results are acquired too by 
selecting the be~t laying strains of 
a flock and keeping your increase 
and new stock from this strain. 

State o~~qbra$ka the territory in which this paper the Wetzlich hall at 3 o'clock last 
L......;.;==-=-...... ,..t"-___ .~, __ , ___ .LI has, its principal cil culation; the week Wednesday afternoon, at 

,.,,' ",_,, __ ,_'_ prospects Bre that within a year which meeting an Automobile Club 
the number will be more than was organized. The club composes 
doubled, and that within a few of forty-four members and it was 
years they may be counted by the rumored that about twenty more 

Joseph Widhalm of Humphrey 
recei veda letter Monday from his 
relatives who live in the war·strick
en country of Austria. The town 
in which they reside was at that 
time taking care of 300,000 Russian 
prisoners. They also said that if 
peace was not declared in a short 
time they would run out of pro
visions as they had to care for all 

Pino Tuner Expert Repaq 

I. r. I"Owfnu 
AI the G. & B, S~ore 

hund~eds. Tltere is no longer any automobile owners wi II join in the 
question as to the value of the silo near future. Ed. Behmer was 

Phone. . for the dairyman of this country, elected president and R. G. Rohrke 
~ut Borne of the ranch men remain' was elected secretary and treasurer 
to be convinced that its UBe is of the organization. Tbe purpose 
practicable for them, also. of this club j,s...!!! make improve-

Livery( alfdFeed We are now advocating silos for ments on the public-roaasTnoUr 
~he heef cattle men of this country, locality which we think is one of 
and have been doing so for the last the best steps ever taken towards 

RUASian troops that-had 
captured. Meat of any kind was 
not to be gotten at all and wheat 
flour was very expensive. 

I have again ,r $\1 ~d tbe livery year or two. Already a few of improvements, as it is a move that 
-b.q~s.o 1~~tio~l with t~e them are planning to erect silos with will benefit everybody. Mrs. Jacob Sides of Dakota C'ty 
feed barn on:~ oi!KTWe8rof Mmn· -IJ-;I)l'IISllCClts that mllllY of them will Geo. S. Farran was in our villaR'e started the year with about 80 hens 
street, and sqli it ~ shiUe of your so within the next year- or· two. ;Wednesday-and attended theAuto· andtoBe.e iftb~ paid she charged 
driving busi»e~s, Good teams, The events and conditions· of the mobile Organization for the better· them with what feed they were 

-c8tiHql drlvel's-- last few weeks have emphasized the ment of our public roads. George given and credited them with the 
Phono 

76 
arguments that The Herald has reported to this writer that the eggs and chickens sold or eaten, 

Sl ...... a'i' Goeman t' th b t" d I t "A •• been presenting. The objection to mee 109 was e es an arges and found that they had paid her 
the use of silo's by ranchmen is that meeting of this ki::d that he at· ,$~OO for year more than they had 

"-"""'-"-'''''"''-- of the COBt of silage. including In. tended in the county. And he cost. According t'o that 800 hens 
-cALL ON- terest on investment, depreciation further stated 'that this was a good would make as good a thing as the 

of silos and machinery, cost of move for the betterment of our average farm. but then' when you 
Wm Pif~11ie lStO k raising forage an1 filling silos. and roads and that the county would go to keeping too many hens the 
__ ., .... ~ .. I C of feeding; but with some ranch. put ur: cash equal to the sums that cost is apt to be more, and the re-

men shipping in balM hay at ten has heen raised by subscription turns less. 

lIarne$s. Saddles 
and evet'y,thing in the 
Horse FtlIlnishing Hue 

dollars per ton, when silage might which will be a nice sum to make -------
have been provided for less than the improvements,-Hoskins Head· There are a few cases of small· 
half that amount. it cannot be light. pox reported in the neighboring 
denied that a few silos filled with ' towns. but that disease has largely 
silage would be worth. if not Duty of Assessors lost Its terror-for there is s'']dom 

We also carJ:Y ,8 la~lte stock 01 Fur "thE.ir weight in gold," at least Now is the time for the assessor a fatal case, and the patient ordin· 
and Plush Robes nnd Horse Blankets all they cost in gold. to collect an itemized statement arily comes out in good health and 

Prices' Hent~()nnble 

E.8 Jj., H .. 
Cunni,niiham 

Neb~asJ(a's 
Leadl'lta 
Auctioneers 

2B Yeurs, Succe .... rul Work 
5ee tis For Dutes 

Wayne Nebraska 

It may be sa'd that such oondi. from each loyal Nebraska taxpayer. near perfect in beauty. Time was 
tions as have existed in western Among the duties imposed on such when the victim of this disease Who 
Nebraska during the last few week.s ofticTals in'additmn to' statements -j,Jarvived was marked_for life-the 
do not often prevail. That is true, of taxation is that of gathering the face being as rough as a radish 
but it is iliAD true that even with data from each civil and 'Spanish grater. Yet no one wants to take 
the best pessinle weather rondl. 'war soldIer and the gathering'of a chance with the-disease. and_en· 
tions tbere is never "year when agricultural and farm labor stat is- dure the period of quarantine, 
cattle would not be ina much more tics. Remember that upon tbe 
thriving condition to go onto gruss fidelity of the assessor to fully and Some of the Columbus people are 
in the spring if they had 1I10re and completely gather and compile these agitating the question of building 
better feed to finish out the winter staEstics dependJ the fair name of Ii packing house for the killing and 
with. Instead of taking several Nebraska as an agricuitural state. curing of cattle, hogs ana sheep. 
weeks for them to bel1;in growing. If the assessor neglects tbis duty There should be some way to break 
which means a large part of the the products of the farm are a the back of the meat tniRt. and it 
best season of the year. they would sweet morsel for speculators to may be that the small independent 
be in condition to begin putting on gamble on. ,and they fix the amoant concern can solve the question. The 
flesh the day they went onto grass. cf productib.1 to line their pockets price of meat is high-the J;rice of 

at th f If II the live animal much lower-but 
In a 'nutshell, here is the silo pro. e armers expense. a as-

k, seSBorB would realize that an actual the meat trust is in practical con· 

John S Lewl's Jr position for ranchmen, as The truthft,1 statement from them would trol of both prices-and what can 
. l ,. Herald sees it: When cattle off d YOIl do about it? 

the range sold for two and one-half 0 more to create a standard price _____ _ 

operativp. system of marketing that 

-IN-

'17r.e Sioux City Journal 

During the p.rMenl_ European War you W8!!t facts-not 
rumors. The Sioux City Journal receives Both Day and Nigbt 
reports of the most reliable newsgatherlng organization on tbe 
face of the globe-The Associated Press, This organiaztion has 
its staff men in all the capitals of Europe. Its chief concern is 
to send facts. -not rumors. It seeks to make certain that its 
dispatches are authentic before they are placed on the wires. 

The desire of The Journal at all times is to give its readers 
the facts-not to mislead them with false. distressing and un
confirmed reports-and it willadhel'e_tQ thi!.t ,JljlILG)', the 
present course of events in Europe. 

The Journal. in receiving both Day and Night Associated 
Press Reports. gives its readers a twenty·four hour service. In 
publishing Morning, Evening and Sunday Editi(,ns, The Journal 
is prepared to give a service that ~annot be equalled by that of 
any other newspaper in this section. 

MORNING EVENING SUNDAY 

Sioux City, Iowa 

J. M. Flavey has assum~dth~ I ;heer som~ wayworn soul in pass. 
business management of the Nor· ing by; if I can lend a strong band 
folk Press for a year at least, leav· to the fallen or defend the right 
ing the proprietors. Mr. and Mrs. against a singJe envious strain, my 
Weeks free to rest from a strenuous life though bare, perbaps, of much 
undertaking for a year at least. that seemeth dear and fair to us 
Their future plans are not yet of earth. will not h~ve--beenin 
formed. but they are to retain a vain. The purest joy most BeaF 
corner in the Press for a weekly to heaven. far from earth'~ alloy, 
letter. and in speakIDg of her hopes. is bidding cloud give way,"to sun 
Mr., Weeks writes as follows: and shine; and 'twill be well, if on 

Then" If I can live to maKe some that day of days the angels tell of 
pale face brighter and to give a of me, 'she did her best for one 
second luster to some tear·dimmed of Thine.' .. 
eye, or e'er impart one throb of 
comfort to an aching heart. or Old papers for sale atthis office. 

Perfect. Coast Tour-
Y "5 A .' ,,.,. ou ee merlca. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RAIL JOURNEY 
Denver; Pike's Peak. Royal Gorge. Scenic 'Colorado, Salt Lake" 
Southern CalifoTnia. Los Angeles, San Diego, Santa Barbara" Del 
Monte, Santa Clara Valley. San Francisco and vicinity, rail ~r 
ocean coast- voyage, Portland, 'Puget Sound, Tacoma, Seattr~ 
Spokane. Glacier or Yellowstone National Parks-a,magniiicen; 

panorama, suppl~mellte.,4 by the San Die.~o and San Franci~ 
Expositions, the epitome of the ewealth, products and gran~eur; 
of the Pacific Slope. ' , _ 

o~~.~~W~:~~~n~~~:oi;:::::::~~'~'~I~t!~o~t~h~r~ee~c;e~nt~s~p;e~:r~p~ou~.~nd;., ~rll<1:c~h;~m~e~n~I~;:~~r.~:~::.t'~~~~a~i;.~rn~O:g~du~~t~r~!':~a~:ypr~~~~~ Lane county. Oregon. has a co-
l,t,.be-->..,r.y,"",arefllLtgi8'-1>roRtable~ 

Shori,t Iforll detailirCever:rwa "bad we a ae~rn~:o;n~~~~!)~·'~-~;eE,~~~'!t11i-
·Mr. Assessor will you try county, it might be 

C A '1, '.' i . E to do this for 1915'! begin work along the same lines 
~ l! I.J ~ 

here. and add good money to that I 
Britton Ghead my herd...., , now received for what is grown 

·U1e .. iQu.#'~:nof FAMOUS; here, 
OBDCB ";fPPDS; 1"--'----,----"--------,--,----

:::::' 'y~uug'~ > In~"':: ~o~' Sal~ When you ?e~ro~do~i~~~~~m couati. 
1,1,:" I: i I' ~ pation.let us say that If . 

~-"i\"."~-- ~ - " " ""i-;- ~~~e (~.JtA~ ,~.,-"' .. "'.'--"','''' .. '. , , 1-:- • 1:Oirey ..N ~-
[ ..,.:..'..lo" "':","~ir [Wah and dbe° not reueve you. ..., .. llhlfs,c.,an. 
J.',~~"O" ... -:Jt cause 00 other home rem~ wilL 

,,' q;ml<!l!. at the;G &IB.' stolje. , , Sold only by us. 10·cents. ,',' 
I 1~~~dV .. j ::, I I • 

IIRl!!J!«Ii.!t'~lr~I.~,~![ lilfilli,il~\II!;hM i!:il~~:llllUllful!l:h,h ' II' I '.",,",,,'·'·,11 ',."'.' ;l,:I,1 
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Office 3 door, west of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Res. PlIone 1.2.3 

Office Phone No. I> Wavne, -Nebr. 
..• . i-~"-'--c--~-

C. T. IngJ!lalp., M. JJ. 

CALLS: A;NSWERED 
DAY bRi INIGHT ..... 

'Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B. ERSKINE, M. D. 
F. C. ZibLL. M. D. 

Offi~ein Mines Building 

elllce 4S -PHONES- Residence 46 

Calls Promptly Attended 

Dr. Zoll, residence phone 86 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYC, AND NOSE 

C=alls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30·1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Affi H 18:00 to 11:30 B. m. 
'" ce ours 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Office 119. Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

~ne Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

- DENTIST 
,Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
- -Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. 11. Hendrh'k!lon 
WAVSE 

Nebraska 

('.,\, Kinltsbun 
PO~CA 

KinuslJuru & flenOriGkson 
... bRWYERk. 

The 

STRAN6HR 
HePormed a Plan Which He 
Carried Out Successfully. 

By P. A. MITCHEL 

Martin Valkier was n gl'npe grower 
In the north of [?rnIl(~e. r£hongh he 
lived '200 yenrs ·ngo. his vln(1)yard 11M 
remained a vlneyurd t''i'pr stnce. 
Martln'~ daughtet', Marie, ·wns a lov<>

IY"fPrl ot nineteen. In the nutllmn Rfter 
the grnpes had bel~n gnt.llel'ect nud put 
through the wine press ber fa ther al· 
ways gave a fete. inviting" ills nelgb· 

bOrB, and Mnrie, (kt.~s~l(Id tn the cos· 
tume of the perioo. \\-as l'l'garucd ns 

tho prettiest ot nll the girls who dune'ed 
in the grent room on!r the whw ('el· 
lars. 

One autumn n young IllUIl from Purts 
attended 8 dunce giH'1l by Mnrle's 
tuther, SRW her Hod fl'll '-Iolently In 
love with her. Marie WII~ plensell to 
make a conquest of lllll' fl'ohl the 
city. but. being t1 bit coquettisb. QnIy 
balf encouraged him. BOWl'\'el'~ she Ilt 
last reminded him thnt a FL'cucb girl 

,(Ud Dot dispose of her houd: that re~r.(>d 
with ber parents. The .fonng mnn, 
taking this for consellt. \\ellt to Val. 
kler 3.nd asked for Mndp's bnnd. 

"I don't know you, Illollsicur," snid 
Mal'tin, "or anything ntwut. you. What 
ls your occupation T 

JUles Garnier, the pel't'\l(j Ln qlwstlon. 
had Hot cnrl"u to give !.lis fenl nun.H~. 
!lnd he did not now eurl' to giyf.' Ills 
occupaticm. l'ior dill he wish to u(!m1t 
that he prefC'I'retl to witiLhold pltlwr. 

The straug~r llreYnrkulL'li. lle said 
be was an artist. and so h~ was, {'.or 
he wus a nlUI~ of gn~at Vl'I't'<lttlity. lmt 
this WUS liot his pl'ofl'ssioll. lIe j)osse:-;s 
eel a gift tnat had llltllh' hilH eeleiJl"Htpu 
in Paris. though it was nut of slidl U 
unture as would extl'l.u..l tlis renOWn to 
tfle IJl·o .... lilces. The olu nwn tlwn usl< 
eO. him if he h.u1 nuy fortune. nud Juh'::' 
admitted tnn t he had not mUI'e tban 
20.000 franc's ($4,000), which wnti Ii 

beggarly sum to Jlut up for the daugh· 
ter of n prosperous wine grower. So 
the suitor was rejected. He sald good
by to Marie. who was loath to part 
with him. for she had been more Im
preHsed oy him thun she had realized. 
But Rlle ('ould not gtve herself to hIm 
without hl?r fn ther's consent. and her 
father had dpclincd hiB proposition. 

.Not IQp,g_!1fter Jules' departure the 
wine b''l'ower ,:; .. n8 ridhn.( ·o·n II routl 
leading through· some wooded property 
he owned nnd which be-.thought of 
dearing to aud t.o his vineyuro wtll'll 
bH hPllrd u ~hol1t for 1H'lp in n thif'lwt. 
DlsmounUng, he wput to where the 
sound had (,pmI:' from .:111(1 found n !Hall 

wbo had hPIH\ stubbed to the heart. 
On looking elmwr n t ttlt! body he sa \V 

tllat til£' murdered Illllll was F'rnn('ols 
wurtcell .... e; 11- frrrTnr>"r- "\"\'f:tt"k+HfHl
vineynro, with \vbom lie had hal1 all 

alter('atloll nlH1 whnlI.l he bnd dis· 
('hurg-PI!. 

It occllrrl'll to l\1:lrlin that· if cnug-ht 
orpr tlj(' hndy of !'.Inl'('('\lf'. ,vit.h whom 
lIe had QlInl'rt'lpd, h(' woulu be 10;\18-

pe('tf'd of thp flltmkr, Ile hurried unck 
to his hpl'"I' Hild WHH mounting him 
wheIl he ilt':lt'd U "n1co nlmost beside' 

'·);'i,':II'· 

to l)'lay, tbo gaiue JluJ un.e d .... 
nq ~!ea~ur~ fl'om :Plnytuc: wltb 
You"see, I. am redneer! to work· 

I' out pro}~.h~ms. I' .. ,' , .... ", ,", .. ,,' .' .. c_ ...... --t-JJU.ne-Dl.DJ.J;e,UlL.YllfL..J!itilll.r.e.-..I!I:j-_.:::.!_~+-___ .-l,~ 
':1, too, sometimes Jlmu'e myself In William Woehler, deceased. 

.thnt way." Haitl the .,ran!!:er., nnd. NOTICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN~ 
dr"willg a ,-hali' to the table o:uwbich That the creditors of the said de
the baliI'd rested. he began to set ,tne ceased will meet the Administra, 
!lleees. tors 'of said estate, before me~ 

1'he first gnme the jailer checkmated County Judge of Wayne'County, 
his adversary in eigbtmoves. The 

II str!juger seemed ,"cry mucb pleased Nebraska, at the County Court 
with his oppolJent's plan of attnek and Room in said county, on the 12th 
asked him to go over the moves agaIn day of April, 1915,and on the 12th 
thnt. he might learn them. In tbe day of October, 1915, at 10 o'clock 
'sewnll gat:qe tue jailer bau more trOll' a. m •• each day for ti)e purpose of 
ble. bUt In the third be won'easny. presenting their claims for examln'. 

"I think I .wouid play better tor nation, adjustment and allowance. 
stake," said tbo strnnger. and. takIng Six months are allowed for credi. 
a goltl louis frOm his pocket. he laid It tors to present their claims and 
on the tabl ... , one year for the Administrators to 
,The Jailer lOOked at the sbIning piece settle said estate,. from the 12th 

covetously. He \va. very poor, but be day .of April, 1915. This notice 
hod enough .. to cover. that louis.. B.nd 
he covered It. 'rbe stranger played II be pub1ished in the Nebrl(ska 
balliv nnd lost, Two other louis Went Democrat f'or four. weeks Bucces
on to tbe table, and tour louIs Were sively prior to the 12th day of 
trun.ferred to tbe jaller. Two more April, 1915, 
were\'entured'nndlost. Tbe Inlier Witnes,Lmy hanlL!lJld,.seal of said 
won, and the strunger Instead or piny. court, this 15th day of March, 
Ing better for n stoke played worse. 1915. . JAMES BRITTON, 
Atter seve1'l1i' bours' sitting fifty louI9 (Seal) 11-4 County Judge. 
lIad gone from bls pocket to tbat or 
~he jailer. LIN . 

TileD tbe stranger won a game. Tbe ega obce 
jaller doubled tbe stakes and lost L. R. Winegar, Plaintiff, va. 
again. After this t.be stronger played Willio Gutzman, Defendant. 
better an,l on certnin games wbere tbe Willie Gutzman, the defendant, 
stal,,,,,' were doubled or trlpied won will take notice that on t~e 11th 
'back nearly all be bad lost. The jailer day of l<'ebruary._1914, James Brit. 
began to get excIted. In spIte of cer ton, county judge. in and for Wayne 
taln blunders bis opponent seemed to 
be constantly getting tbe advantage. County, Nebraska, issued an oraer 
Wilen at Inst he saw tbe fifty sblning of attachment for the sum of 
gold pieces go back Into tbe stranger's $184.25 in an action pendIng be. 
pOSoSession be was beside himselr wltb fore him wherein L. R. Winegar is 
rage. plaintiff and Willie Gutzman is 

"I have no further stllke," be said defendent; that property of the 
"Ha.e you not some artieie," said defendent, consisting of a threshing 

the stran;o;el·. lookIng about him. "tlmt outllt, consisting of a steam en. 
r would·lH,,·ept for a stake'I" gine, separator. water W8'.on and 

But be SIlW nothing of any value other articles, has been attached 
Tbe jailer Ul'!!"ed bim to accept certnlu under said order. Said cause was 
articles of fnrnIture. hut he dec1hlPd 
tbem all Finally he sRirt: continuer! to the 12 day of April, ":n;""" you"Hny prisoners?" 1915, at 10 o'clock. 

"One." L. R. WINEGAR, 
"On what cbarge Is be continpd?" r-laintiff. 

• a" 
The Broad Way 

Leads to Goodyear Tires 
• , ::'1 

Try it a little whae. It baa carried some 400,000. 
motDriata to the haven of content. It is ~veled by more 
mera than has any other tire. That haa been so for yean. 

We' can't win··you·to Forlified .. - tn, live 
Tires by askin!! you to try them. noolhermaker,theyolTerunill~ 
The tires themselves muslwinyou. prolection. They combst ~ 

Iroubles - rim· cuts, blowouts;. , ::. 
loose treads, punctures and ,kid~ , 
Jin~-os i. done in no olher~~ 'I: 

But our plea is that yoil should 
try the tires thnt countless men 
lound best. Thero must be a rea· 
s~n as you know, why Goodyears 
dominate like this. Losl year men 
bou!!ht about one Goodyear lor 
every car in use. 

Men Like You 
This Goodyear army. is com' 

posed 01 men like you. They 
wnnt quality. safc'tYI endurance. 
They want trouble.suvi:1'J ' lluw 

Price Reduction .,.:: 
On February 1st we made I 

nnolher big pr,ce reilUj;tion;Tliiif 
, niake. lhrca red uetions in t~' 
years, totaling 45 per cent. 

Today Goodyears, more 'than 
ever belore, o[er you most £oi
the money. They offer you thi, 
utmost possible jn tires, measured 

cost per mile. ._-,---.. _- by cosi per 
nile. Does1t~t 

be~o;:;Yt~::: GOODk~T~:EAR :;'I~:vt:P ~:.:? 
wants. They 6/ AKRON. OHIO. The lollowinll 

met them be· Fortified TireS Coodye"r 

"l\1urder He, is to b(~ executpd next h d vice Stations cause t ey ore t{,t:A.if.~or~~-;-;:~!ifo~'~~~~d. 
., F orliSed Tires. will supply you; 

week." App'ication for Liquor License ~ 

fe;~J~~:::2~~y t:hr:h;.~~:o~;;:':~111S of ofl~~~eD~~t::i~~t~:lQ~;IPt~:~is~e: ,.~.~~O~1ear ~er_vic! ~~at~on~--!ir~es in StO~ .. k. ',,_. 
"And wby did you not ncrept?" Notice is hereby given that John Boehmer Imp. Co. Huskins-:. .:=-:: 
"It would be my ruin." Dimmel has filed with the Village Francis Bros. Carroll , 
The stranger seemed lost In thought Clerk of the Village of Winside, 'V, T. Thomas Carroll 

tben suddenly he said: Wayne County, Nebraska, his peti. 
"I will give you II cbnllee to win 1()(l tion for a license to sell Malt, .., " : 

101lis wlthont taking any risk. You Spirituous and Vinous Liquors, in :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=; nre a good fellow. and I bs<e learned said Village of Winside, in the 
much about chess from :vou I will L 0 () 
stoke 100 iouls agaln"t your prisoner Frame Building on ot ne 1 

Why Not You? that I beat VOl} 'hree gllmes In sueces· Block Ninp (9) of said Village for 
SIOlL In tb~ first i will Checkmate you the fiscal year commpnciDg May 1st, 
iu ten mo<e •. In the second In nine Bnd 1915, and etlding iI ROth, 1916. 
In iii,,-t'hird'lti -"rgIitirij)ves;"---' '"If·there-be-no o\}jee~ifoEIB'-p:~~,,:~s.nf--'~-:--'~~~~~~~~~;.;;-;;=-;.;._;,;;;,;.;-;;.:~~~~~~ ___ ... ___ ,1-__ 

Tbe jailel"s L'Yes were big with won· or remonstrances filed with the Vi!. 
der .. "If yon conld do that yon wouid lage Clerk said license win be B6Y'" YOU can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor here. be Gflrnler. the great chess player of d /'.. 
Paris." grante • ' "\ B6Y'" This bank offers its services to responsible people who desire to Dated this 5th day of April, 1915, , 

"DId I [Jot say I wisbed you well?" WALTER GAEBLER build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of aD association with a stron:g 
"You are <prv ki[Jd. monsieur." (I) Village Clerk. financial institution. "COIDe, WI'ltP' out nn agreement to re- Sea 

lease YOllr prisoner on tbe terms I bave -adv.-14_._3_. _~~~_ Tbe First National Bank 
malle.'· Hnd tile speuker begun to set 

c~~------·.~"~~~-~=~~t-~~Pll~'bOnJ~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~O~I~d~e!S~t~B~a~ll~k~l~n~\\~'B~~~'n~e~c~o~u~n~tY~ __ ~~_~_~-i1-
This was too much for tbe jailer In"the"matter of the applicatinn 0 0 0 

The strullg'('r wns wilting to present of Charles M. Sokol for saloon Capital. ... : ....................... $75, 0 .0 
him with 100 louis fOI' tbe Instruction license. Surplus ..........•................. $20,000.00 
11(> bnd ~in'tl him. On the termR H , 

,,'n, Impossihh' that he should not win Notice is herehy given that Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Viee.President~ 
fle had uPIIII'1I his Ild"ersllry lIlost of Charles M. Sokol has filetl with the H. F. Wi1son, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, CaHhier. 
tile glltnes. rIis losses Ilad happened Village Clerk of the Village of Win· B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. T~neni. 
to ('ome on games wbere the stakE'S side. Wayne County. Nebraska, his L~~~~--~---~~--~~---""'------....,--r..J 
were high. What tbe stranger now oetition for a licenae to sell Malt. 

hlm Hay· Pl'upoSf'll was Impossible When tbe Spirituous and Vinous Liquors in 
Will prReticein flllShltc flUlI f'cd('ral COUrt.l!, "t\'hnt is .\"(lur hUITY. my frtemI? clwssmen wpre ~('t thp ~trf\nger plncpd said Villao-6 of Winside, in the one 

![;oUccuoDsund EX:llmillin~ Almtraetsfll Spec,jah \Vnlt H hIt. I 1l:IY~~ sontpthlng to sny to 100 loul~ on til{> tnhle. u~d the J,.:'fimer;! ... 
Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska )"011. I il('nrtl \' .... y for IwIJl R moment b!>gan story brick building on the West 2,) 

ago, /lUll n()w I find yon ('oming from To the jllill'r's umazeillent his ndver feet of lotOne (1) in hlockSeven (7) 
.--~~~----~--'------ whf'rp I tH':lfil It in hilt hnste. H::H'£, ~nry ebcl'lullat('(l ojIn in ten mOVes. of said Village. for the fiscal year 

--.... ----- .. _, .--. ----.- ---. YQ.u hn~l n tigll\ with nlly one?" . ['PJ'('Pi\Tll1g" flint SOllwthlng was wrong. commencing~ on the i'irst day of Dr. rr:- To ~rones I ~l:lrtill ,,"<I!3 ~,) llllllr(>,,~pd WIth the thC' benten mall would nave backed May, 1915, and ending April :lOth, 
dnll,rpr lip Wl\~ In th:lt ill' stammered In onto hut tile str:1ng"Pr renchNl for t~lP 1916. 

-I nis ~Cl'()l1llt (JF wh:lllUld occurred The Of'di'r for the pri~oner'f:I releai'e lind If there be no objections. protests 
OSl"]~()I'> A"'fH mUll llrullll~~'d that till' .... go together Iwld It or remonstranC'es filed with the 

' , and ha\(' II [,,,,1, lit Ill<' I ",cI)'. Martin "1'1'ocpe<l." 11(> RIII<I. "If I lORe R gam" Village Clerk. sairl lieenRe will be I)HYSI(~IAN il'ellh't""lh' """,,,,,t,'<I. Indeed. had be '1 will ~I\"p It 1""'1; to )"0'" v;ranted. 
i lJet'tl !.!;ullt .... Ill' tlll' 11l11rd!'r he could not The jlli!pr's nllly I~ope tieing In thp Dated this 5th cia'"' of Apfi.l. 1915. 
I havl'_ dpnll':!llpd lli1l1'll'lf In n maOlH'r opponent's fai11J!"('. Ill' COIlS(,lltPd. Thl' J 

('ails :\n!o.wpr('(1 Uay nr ,,\!i~ht hpttl';' li!ll'\! 1,1 illdi(':i!p his gnilt. He strallg"el' WOIl TIJ(~ jailer lay 1l:1('k In WALTF~H. (;AEBLEH. 
! ,,,n,, pall'. trl'trildi!lg". aud ilia teeth rat· Ilis chnir nnd J..;"a:-:qH'd. (Spal) Village Clprk. 

Phones: 

Wayne. Nebmslw 

tl('d WillI 1I'rn']". 'khnll w(' pl:I\' the third'/" usl,(,rl tilt, --adv.~14-2. 
Iltlriu~ tll\' d:ly tIll' hnd.v was rc- mall who lind l'IHIlP tl) II'urn ('IlC~i">. 

I r\l1l\·P(], lind ,II !li~!llfall gelluarlllcs ":\'0 \'on 11"4> (;al'nil'r You ('UD ~In The number (Jf sheep in the :36 
('flllli' til :o.lnrtin \·<ll\dl·r'~ house and flr- Witlll)\It Hj(l\·in~ II 11j{'('{~." farm ~tates. which do not include. 

I .. pst('d 1,;", r"r 11", ",,,,,kl' of F .. nncuis TlJe strn"gl'(" Jlllt the order ror W any in the Western Division, could i 
l\Illrl'l>llf'. Hrld, till'!'!' Iwillg- no jail tn (ensp in hl!' 1.l..Ol"ket Hnd shoved ttH:> he increaged by 150 per cent, it is' 
till' vlr·inity. III' waH l·t'Tllovpd to a hllndn'd l!)lli~ OVer to tll(> juller. (,~timated. without displacing other, 

Get Ready 
For sprin~ Work by havin~ your Discs, Plows~; 
and other farm tools shorplmed and repaired 

Ci - AT -
MERCHANT'S"" 
Black-smi th-Sh op 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

DavlO D. TOlJiaS't M, D. G. 
Assistant Sta~e 

Veterina'l'ian 

lleig-llt'iCl]1n!.:;" IIIW!! Tilt"' ,""-'I,e""roHfrC-i--*"'T .!111 11Illli'd.l."·;mid the poor rnlill. k S ,-- th 't' h I 
('utl)1' ('!It''I'I'd :1 I"II:lrc:e ugainst hIm. rt'fu~ing: to tonch tL live stac. om:e~~a~U~;to;r~'~~le~s~~e~;'t~::::::::::::::::::~=~~~~~~~~;~~ HI!!I II <1:1\' \\ II~ .... ,'1 f"r !II .... triaL The-f;t.r.J\u.gpr_lo.o.k oULa....n.oc:1tet.hook Jit've that jhe increa~ could be 

'\'11"1"1' ~\·:I'" 111'11'1" a (i1:1iJ}('r caf:!e ha~ed fiBU !In',,, froill it tl I<Irge numbf'f ot pVf'TIas-mu-c-h-a-s 
011 ("in'HIIl:--!;I!lli,ll I'\'irlE'uC'E' than the biUR. ·'·Tn!.:£' thi~," IJe suid, "and go III out Reriom~ interference with the 
stntp HI.!::lIl1:-;t ~1(!rtiH \·ulkier. During Vil·ginln.. I will remain in yonr plo(·(' number of other animals. An in
hi-; fru:1rre ] \\](11 )lnr

r
p\lp he had been till YOH are Harp\" ()\It of L.'rnn('c." ('fPase of 150 per cent in these 313 

lH:':1rd III S;l~', ,.,;() a\\ny from bcre.llDd Ti.l:Jt It!ght tlw" jaill'r ;Illd his f:l~nih' ~tatt's would mean in money $144,-

All Work Guaranteed 

Office at Brick Barn W N b Il!' \U\\ vf\lnp- ;""111' life Il('v('r ng:nin set dl~:lPIlPnl'f!(l. :JlJd t/l(' lll--'X{ day t/le prh ~1;I,tI(J(J. 
ayne, e r. foo·t nil my l'rlJ]H'rty'·' Thl~ man he OIlC'I', :\Iartin \'nlkj!'r. tllt'[H'rI IIp 

had !lId ",ll"ll ""llli],g fr0111 the tllid~('t Sw1t7.(:'r\llll(1. 

No, I:tU4 te~titi(',] tll:lt 111' '\';l~ ill great ('x cit e- OIlP (1:1'., flll' man \ .... 110 hail 'won HI 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK lll"ld. TI,,' "",I "':10 I'ri"f. ""twlth· rh.s,< npP(,III'"I ,'I !lIP dWellillg on the 

QAPITAL, $60,000 

WAYNE, NEB. 

S, C. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

'·'P. H. Meyer. Asst <;asbler. 

8tllCHlil1~ th:1t tit!' lI('I'\I~pd wns a pl'om- yullt:ipr {.~tntf'. It looked Ilke Ii hOIl~p 
hwnt Itlall ill ttl(' ("Ollllllllllity he ,..-as 01 mOl1!'lling. for It~ IINHl Illld hpl'll 
::ul.1Ild:_';pol 1.[1111t \ :111(} I'onilemnpd to ('ond('tnIIP!l to di1\ 'i'IIP RU-ang('f nn [Ill..: 

d('flll1 aCl'Qlll1t wa!-' r(~flls('d HrimlttnD(,I;'. lll' 
M1.lrtln!'l jni\('r. )nlylng little to (]o. then s(>-nt to :\lnrie u hit ur rmrw r 

Carl and Miss Ida !{ohr from Ply_ 
nl"uth returned home Tuesday 
morning, following a vi.sit at the 
h"me of their former. pastor, Rev. 
Fische .. and wife west of Wayne. 
They came for an Easter visit. 

Now is the' Ii 
A Good, Hand~Mad.e, .• 

o('vllpit'd mw'tl (If his time in working daten nt Bc.rllp. on which WflS written: Telephone Red 95 
out f"he.'l:-l p!"otdt'm~. j"llr ile hers a great Marie-You h~ve my ('ons~nt to your Bell. 0 k T d 

"=r'n-UY"wILt!iMs=-~::-'+'hoc .. "",f,,,.,,~/;:(~\{:,,~~:: '\~~~lrtIl~~l;'n~~d~S::o~I,,~';e:llI!f"_~~:-:"::~=-"''': __ ''~th_,~t;I~,n~b~e~a~rp~r~M~G~akr~nBleur:l,t~~~:rI~le~I~lq~,~!~Y~6t'tH'~~~:A'h~~¥#.~~-,--~ ____ ~.-_._~ ___ :=~a==~,-=_a=~n=n;~e~~.~:..:::.:...::.~~-:':::di:¢:Ii:,: 
' ~ worthy of Ills ,kill. ()n~ <lay be was MUJ,j(' callle Illto tbe room where ,,1' team 

We do all kinds or grJod bankln~ 

'" )". GENERAL CONTRACTER tilttln; 0,"0J' a ""rs,hoal'll (tying to her' ""Itnr Was waiting witb a face order for hauling of any kind, 
$I CARPENTER, BUILDER ('he('kmate hilTl,"f.'lf in :l df?'flnite [mm- full of :IlL'i.:jfJUS wouc}('r Garnier told including trash. ashes, manure, 

ber ()~ mon"'''l wll('n 11 YOlll1~ D1an~eD- her how !l.e had ipnrnf'd of her father's f'te., or .....plow YOilr garden. Re-
teredo mT~fortun'e nnd how be bud laid 8 plan member Red 95-aav. l:l.tf. 

",LOU are. I bt'lle\'c." said tb,~ new· to :free him. ;l/1mlttfng fit the same time 
{'orner', "t.he perRon wh6 has beaten tbur h~ was t.he (""hp~s playe~ Willo bad 

v~ !";'PfJ.T1;lhors at the astonis!wd rnrl~ ·wtnl :3ft w'dll a~o 
'tlt<lrln~. r have some udtlln~. ":\'ow Iitnt ,our father Is sufe 

Peopli'l S1IY Ti', US 
:Tmf.:t, t!lt \;.~, ();" ,;:,.;. it (1I)('S 

LEATHER HARNESS 
. . ... :, ... <... '"~ : 



': ln5,' at theho~e 
. ~rA. T. M. Woods, 

an iI" ~f more than a tear. 
, . Beaty was bar II in 

, June 1. 1836. In ~arly 
she 'moved with her,pa,f" 

Illinois, where she was rear- GRAVE PERIL TO A'LFALFA: 
womanhood. On July' 14. : 

Miss Mabel Jonson visited last' she was 'united in marriage Weevil From Europe Threatens Crop. 

I to grow strong 
,f6r fOl'eing pilr~ 

pOses ill one Y~Ul" 'rue two e&
s!"-'ntials arc early planting under 
glnss lInd vcry: rich soil when 
Utey m'e phmtl>(l out of doors. 

i Thursday with her sister. Mrs.' An- lIiJI. 'J}'O thits unifon were Alfnlf,:I;;:,:~:r:tc~V~)~;~I:~~ should 
"I'S'" IAnnie' , ,..J'a's t"'e i-.u'~st dre'w Stamm. ve chi uren, ve 0 whom L"~ ., it1 W P.5 'I;;i.... Inr~"~nl~tl h t 'th' t b., d be on the lookout for the Rltalfn we~ 

'Il, fir,iends'in' "'tile, lat"tei"pa'r't ,er 0 e grea. ~J,(Jn. Mr. and Mrs, il.. E. Llalludav and is survived by seven children, Til. which wns Introduced Into Utah 
"of the week. " " : children visited Sunday lit the thirty grandchildren and' seventeen .everal yellrs ago from EnrOlle and Is 

Miss MaYIII~' 1,;~c,~~r~i.l'\d~le yisit- James Kelly home. great grandchildren. Her surviv- dolug mnch clamn!!. there and has 
ed friends in, IO"\U\i,, City the latter W'II Ott d 'f f C h'I" W'II' spread over Into Idaho. 'Iii I an WI e 0 arroll ing c I ",ren are: I IS A .. 'of There Is no !'eason to doubt that It 
part of the we ',:,' ,,(: visited Saturday night and Sunday Crowley, La,; 'James S. and Wi 1- would sprea(1 nnd multiply In the 

Mrs, Peter ,l\:I.jltJ~t'Went to E:mer· ~t the John Rosacker home. !iam H., of Walthill, Nebr.; Chilrles states fartller ell8t If It were once In. 
son Wednesda~:,tol~~e her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grier, Mrs. , of Gurley. Nebr.; Mrs. T. M. treduced. 
who is seriollSI'y'W.: I'Mar,,''',',,! Grier and Harry Lessman Woods and Mrs. Harry Tucker, 'rhls I~ an Impending calamIty to the 

Mr~~hrul,JK.j~~~!J~ is epjoYing and family, spent SU9day at thA Carroll, Nebr., and Mrs. E.. whole country. By keeping watch we 
a vis.t, from, ~er mother. Mrs. home of Jens Andersen: Brown, of Ra'ndol.ph, Nebr. AI may be able to call Its "ppenrnnce to 
Reynolds of Wl>~ne. The Will,ur Vniun Sunday school. were present at her funeral hut' the nttentton of our experiment stn· 

Rev. Mc(jar:~hy \li!e!lt to Laurel which has been closed during the Willis 8'ld Charles. In 1890 they tlons lind tile Cnlted Stlltes lIepnrt· 
M d 

" with tti~ family moved to a farm ment of agrl('ultllre, 80 that war may 
.on ay eveni~!t to:lIssist in organ- winter months. will re·open Sun- near Car"roll. Nebraska. After a be wagell on thc pest In time. 

'iZlDg the Boy: Sqouh. day. April 11th at the Stamm b If If '1 I II b tl period o~ six years they moved to 'r e II n "wee\'! s n sma ee e 
Mr. and Mr,~. Jacob Hhodes ;went ,chool house at 2 p, m. Pender, Nebraska, where on Janu- about the size of n grail) of wbeat. 

to Omtlha Sa(,ttrday to spend the Thirteen members of the H. 'H. ary 8, 1904, occured th'e death of The mature bugs eat holes in tbe 
week with hercollsin. S. met with Mrs. Andrew Stamm her hushand. Since that time she 

Mr. and Mt$. Immor Henry of last Thurs1ay. After a sumptuous basma.de her home at various places 
Laurel wele visitirig relative" here dinner the time was devoted to with her children. In early child. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. sewing for the hostess. During hood ShA united with t'le Methodist 

John Johnson returned Monday the social hour. Mrs. Jeffrey. Mrs. church. and has he'im Ii devout 
f rom Chicago, whore he has been White and Mrs. Halladay were Ch . t' k' d'f d I . ~ prize winners. Tille society will rls Ian. a In WI e all a oVlng 
studying to be a vetermal'Y. mother. The funeral services were 

Mrs. A'lice Witsarnen went to meet with Mrs, .Jens Andersen on held Monday. March 29. at 2 :00 
'Ponca WerlnesQay morning for a April 15th.:._, _________ ._.__ m., at the Methodist church in 
short visit with Ml'fJ. C. K HedgteA. Winside Noles roll, Hev. McKenzie officiating. 

Rev. Thos, Bowen of Elgin spent The remains were tenderly laid ,0 

\VltlooL' or l,lo rellch endive 1s • 
en::llly 1'ore'cd lH the c~llar near.: 
the furlll1ce. Sow seed in the 
open gronud to produce l'OOts for 
forcing uext Winter. 

\Yhy lJot grow some strong 
a~plu:agus routs this summer for 
yonI' UWll 11~(" MHI n !-;t1l'plus to 
sell to yonr lll'ighlJOl':i '? 

~ The ("ady. :mlOoth IINIS mny be 
:. ~[!lauJctl ju~t ns SOOIJ as the frost 
• i:-> out of the gl'Ound. See thnt 
: some rottp)l UUllllll'e Is worked 
: into'-ti.1\(' fU!1'oWI-I, 

•••••••••• ~o •••••••••••••• 

BARRENNESS IN CORN. 
r 

Various Reasotls Other Than Heredity 
Given For Loss of Yield. 

:\fany of our corn hreeders treat bar
renness ·Ill ('orB n~ hereditary. How
ever; I hayc lIotkell that if corti is 
planted properly. not tun thiele, 011 weli 
prepared fel'We Holl and gi\"en good 
culUYntlon ttWl'e nrc as a rule very 
fe\v barren 8ta lJ\:s, 8tlYS n {'OITesl>o.llllent 
of tho Americiln _·\grkultllrl~t. 

On the other hand If tbp ('orn Is 
illailted too thkk and the gras!3 and 
weells allowl'd to grow with the corn 
tlwl'e nre more harren stnH~s In the 
salUe variety than in sucb corn if well 
('ured for. 

FOR SALE-Lot and 6 ' .......... " ... ".,,,.,,' , 
hou'Be, one -block from.cltigh, ""'';1,ir--C'., "," 
-for 'prices and terms ,,' 
Winsor.-adv-4tf. 

FOR SALE-A few choice' 
Jp.rAey brood sows. M. T. 
singer, 'Phone 427.-adv • 

Small 5 room houBe on 
near College, $800; 
Ed. A. Johnson.-adv. 

FOR SALE-A Clark 
range; 5-burner, oven .and 
i ng cloBet. As good as new 
less than half price. 
vestigate. 1. C. Trumbauer, 
Red U6.-adv. 

----------------~. 
FOR SALE-150 feet of 4-foot 

American fencing and 15 steel 
posts. a 2-seated buggy and Bet 
double buggy harness. Wm Beck
enhauer.-arlv.-I4. Friday morni'ng at the J. D. lIus. rest beside those of her husband in 

kell home enrollte from Harting- ' Carroll cemetery. 
ton. The revivial meetings are in-

If the bnrrennesH has any hereditury FOR SALE-50 2.foot pine 
tt-'Ildency at nil in corn It may he 

, Arthur Kohlmier, who has been creasing in interest and attendance. 
apeiil1hlg his vaclltJ(ln at horne Illft Good audiences greet the gvangelist 
Tuesday for St. Paul to l'esume his and his-wife-at--every service. The 

Inrgely overcome by good soli pr('pa· trees. Phone Mrs. Cros~land, 237 
rution. careful planting nnd good cuI· or call at the Madden livery barn. 
tinltioll. I would ratll(>l' risk goill~ to -adv. -14. 

studies. sermons are interesting and help
ful. The special music is excellent. 

the ('Orncrlb to selpct m:v f'eed in the _.-- .---- --
:-;pring provided tile ('orn wus well Furnished Room for Rent-Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs, 1~rne8t. Lingren The meetings will continue each 
<lriNl lH'fof(' storing' :lIld waS'stnI'e(l E. 0, Gardner. Phone 77.-adv. 

spent Friday ni:ght at the home of night next week. All are mogt ~)~':~~I'~oh~ru~"t f~'~e:~[:~ ;:~~:~:h~.rd~~:lni(~: Furnished Rooms for Rent-Suit .. 
uncI thns gpt sPNl frolll n vnridy of able for light housekeeping. Mrs. 
('orn not known nnd tp:-;ted tn my L. A. Fansk~e, Phone 110.~adv. 

his aunt, MI'. IIn\l Mrs, Chal'lie cordially invited to attend every 
J~hnKon..- service. 

-. Mrs. Wm-. Ku;I' -and Holland, Mrs, N. P. Christia~sen enter- As to barrenness Pi'ofc",or Hunt tn 
Misses Nettie iand FJdna Hinrich tained' Sunday in honor of her his "('ereals In America" sa)'s, "A vao·. 

IOl'ality. 

spent friday 'Yjth Mnl. Clyde Sass mother's bl·rthday. Those present Iff h fi Id of Pender. Ing percentage 0 the stalks 0 tee 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nelson

1 

FIELD Ql.r ALFALFt\ IN FLOUBISmNG lll'e bar-ren, do not bear any pars. The 
Thea.. and fami Iy of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. CONIllttON. percentage of barren stalks on 'a 1.'i,-en 

Orrin Nelson of Randolph ani the alfalfa leaves anll lay eggs In the soil varles with the thickness of plant· 
Misses Rhoda _Nelson and Mable boles. Tbe eggs are of a lemon yellow Ing and the season. Barrenness docs 
0) not seem to be :1 Variety characteristic. 

eson. I color. Tbey hatch out Lnto grubs It seems to be Illrgely the result of 
Henry Bredemeyer arrived in whlC'u are greenish in color, with n environment. If it were It heretiltnry 

Carroll Tuesday and has commenc-lWblte line along the back. and of characteristic the fact that the stalks 
ed work for his brother. H. L course are rather small. llelng the off- nre barren would tentl to eliminate 

WANTED":"two loads of cobs at " 
court house-apply to the - Janftor-: 
-adv, ' --, 

W ANTED-Few yeung cattle or' 
cblts to pasture. Plenty of good 
grass and water. See 1. W. 
Alter. Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 
14-3. 

Sitting hens wanted. Phone 212. 
-a.dv, 

. , . 'walJformerlY 81'rln,;: ~~_\)eel:l':ll(),~ur_~er. thau_a them." 
employed by W t & H tl wbeat grain. -- . \V(;Uld -It '",;Cbe'" coo-d-jjlan'-tc'-Ob~I-=-~ar">e~U'~¥Jn(lll1;1LRo,ck..Jl:gga_.B.L_ 

. es rope arper a The grubs feed on the alfalfa leaves " 50' $ 
Belden and Is an able clerk. We lInd sometimes destroy them com. serve along the line of harrenness next C per settmg or 3.00 per 100. 

I h' ttl summer when the corn 18 earing ratber Mrs. Victor Carlson, Phone 222-412. 
we come 1m a our own. pletely. than, to take It for granted that bar· -adv. 1-3t!. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Georg~ McE~chen I No more SClious danger confronts fPlllleSS is an hereditary characteristic 
entertamed the followmg at dmner i the ugrlcnlture of tbe country tban Is tbnt can be overoome or controlled only A limited number of eggs for 
Sunday: MesArs. and Mesdames found In the posslblllty of tbe spread by years of painstal,ing breeding? sale; White Wyandottes of the best 
John Grier. Ernest Elder, John ~ of this little bug Into the states enst I --- known strains. cockerels scoring 

.--.--'b~~:"'-l~:~~h1~~~~-:===;Tl~~!lfNWfih~~~,'i--Jd~-e"i~\?~~~'~~~G~e~;t~tm:a~n~'"H:~:e::n~d~F~a~I~lbeck and the! of tbe Roeky mountains. Sanitary Hens' Nests. 94 to 95. Eggs $1.09 per 15; 
L~+ru~~~-tTIi~~~~~~·~lf~a~lf~a~p;la~n~t~s_f~o~r~tb~e~~i~~h~e~ns~·,n~e~s~t.~s~s~b~o~~~'n~h;,er~e~w;l~t~hr;R~r~ecl~~iZOZO~p~e~r~5~0; $5.00 per 100. 

standing up on it when she became geman. me made by n little grub send one u cOiTesponden~ of the CYrange .Tudd I1ilT(j-Tu1'keys-;-seh:l-om--
1veroalanced and fell backward. Ernest Peterson and bride came' spedmen to the entomologist at your Farmer. Foot wide boards are best wander; easy to handle and raise. 
~~~e~~Sn~li~n nho~r tB;tn~~de:~yth~:gr to Carroll Saturday evening and are experiment station Illnl another to tbe to use In Its ('onstl~JCtlon, excepting the gggs 15 c~~S~a~~·G. R..t'NDOL', 

ningsen. visiting with the groom's parents, bureau of pinnt industry at Washing- ('overln/r honrll. which should be four- .. .t.~~ 
~Hss Ameh!lIKBY was the guest serious had befell the cnild, as she IVIr. and Mrs. R. C. Peterson. We ton, nIHI write II letter to go with euch 'teen In('bes wi(ll', or two boards thnt Phone 432. 3 miles north and 1 

of Mrs, Arthlir-!.a1'8oo-Friday and had fallen many times before from understand that they expect spedmcn, telling the story of your total fourteen Inches. mile west of Wayne.-adv. 13-2. 
Saturday. M;r,' a*d Mrs. Larson the sofa, But on Monday of this farm near McLean. Success to Ond. Tbe board b. that forms the bot· Single Comb White Orping,ton 
accompanied 'h r hpme and visited w;e~. eight days later. they notic- them. Professor Gillette of the Colorndo torn of the ""st, Is made so It can eggs, $4.00 per 100. Packed .for 
over Sunday ,w'th bis parents. e" e WBS not using her right arm. Mr. and Mrs. John Kesterson statlon fill vises farmel'S lIOt to receive slide out I1nll In, drawer fashion. It shipping $5.00 per 100. W. H. 

Th 0 E S
' :" I A'I F They called a phYBician aud found were called to Malvern.· Iowa, Sat- shipments of hulky merchnndlse like Is supporteil hy twi') cleats. c c. one B W 

e . . 't,a( an prl 001' that the collar bone was broken. urday by' the Berious illness of Mr. potatoes, fruit 01' nursery stock from el1('h nulled to the lower ends or the uetow, ayne. Nebr., route 1.-
party In the 10 ge ,rooms Thursday Mi M 'W'II' r tbose regions of Gtah or Idaho wbere --Ypl'-Ight enu hoards. Theso-<>nd boards adv. 12tf. 
evening. The ue)lts enjoyed the Bees sry I lams and Francis Kesterson's mother. Miss Gladys this Inseot oceurs. unless the goods are mnde two nIHI one·half incbes long. 
various stunts land novel refresh- Maloy of AtkinBon came Friday for accompanied them to Wayne on the have been thoroughly ulslnfected. It er thnn the partitions. Thus tbe low· S. C. White Leghorns 
ments proVidetbY the committee a short visit in the Paul Snowden afternoon train. would seem tbe purt of wisdom for the er ends of till' I,nrtitlons are just above 
on entertainme t. home. Miss Williams is a cousir, School opened Wednesday with government to auopt preventive meas· , Eggs for' Hatching 

.' of MrR. Paul Snowden. They left I Pen headed by a Tom Barron CockD I 
The debate" e·-t~e--e--n t"e·.· Oaklll-n-d Miss Eth,,1 Woods as teacher in' nres. . .re 

W ,u Sunday for Wayne where they spent I from special imported Btock This is"the 
and Wakefield high schoolB on the a day before returning to their place of Miss Christene J(,hnson Alfalfa Fo' Hogs. ' great Englishegg·luying strain. Improve 
q-uestion "H¢solved, That the home at Atkinson. r"signed, and Clara Linn charge of There Is really no more profttnbl" the I"ying qualities ofyonr flock bY.II.nr. 
United States Should Adopt G,ov. the room vacated by Miss Woods. chaslDg eggs from thIS pen and ralSllig 
ernment OW!l~~8hi p and Operation Mr. and Mrs. John Neeman and C. E. Clason was on the Omaha ~~~t':~ee :~;:~;::~' ;~:I;I~;~:~:lf:. InItI~;~Ot~lll~1 i ~~sur (I':~r~~~~eh~~:~' ~~';;;b::~ ~~~; 
of Railroads;,' was 'won by the ~aUghter Esther. Mr. and Mrs, Geo. marl,et Monday with a carload of Ing. th" sllrpills :;:rowth h"ln~ n1»w('>\ ' for eggs frolll this pen. and as the sUJlply 
former. W~k~fiel:l defended the eeman and Bon Walter. Mrs, Fred cattle and he also shipped two rars Wh"IWI'el' It 1'('(',ls It. (;00>\ ha)' re-' will be limited. YOll should book yonr 

ffi r *d 0 'kl d th Glassmeyer and John (~uthals of f h Si C' h Elnlt~ from that portion whkh thp lwg-c;' order NOW, See me at Democratic office 
at' rmi~ I-vi tL" (a tBin e ne!<,a- Talmage. returned home Monday II Oil'S to oux Ity t at day. do not ollt:-itnd till> new that cOllles IIp I or address L C. TRUMBAUER. 
Ive S eo II'" l·ues on. morning. hfter attendl'n" the S,'lver Miss Myrtle Evans and' brother NESTS CAN ,BE EASILY CLEANED. Phone Red 11(; ady.· ·Wayne. N.br. -A- h···4 r,i l~ b ' .. _.... !"o ~ Is fresh and ,vplllik('ll by ttl(' ho!!s. It I ..--

t t 6-f g.ll, t .. , ll~lness Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Henry William went to Wayne Friday af- Is uot mowed swlnc are "pt to ent It the bottom bom,1, When the bottom 
Presbyterian C. E, society fol- Glassmeyer. I ternoon to visitTrtends; retllrnerl Til p"t("he8. kllling--parfB-.,ltogetl1L'r. iJu:u:cl i.s....dl·U1ULout the !lests __ are \)o,t;· Short Horns For Sale; 

-lowing were :elect~d office~B for the Ch I L .... - Satardayevening. . t.'I1II<,,", lllaldn:;: them free from louse T havea number-of gooaSilOrt lIijm'~ 
ensuing six :rrlol1th,'s: Chwa Car .. Sf ' ar es ong was a passenger to --=----- Weight of Peking Ducks. Ll:u\Jorillg (lust. Thl' uplight end Bulls for sale, from seven months: to 

penter, P,'es.; fi'Blth Haskell. v. ,oux Cit,Y th" morning. where he Statement of _Qwnership, Manage- P"ldn,,; (Iud" shoulu '''''1."11 more 1'''.1''<\8 "",I partitions nre snwell off au· two years old. Come and Bee 'the", if , 
Pr . Vera G-~ S ) went to Visit his sister, Mrs. George - -- - I !!l1ll~. so 11l~ t.oserilw board wl1cn f_OO are w_a_oting a.tho_r,o,ugbbred,an*·, a1. ; 

, ea., j! .I·'C;en, ec.; 1 r. Meyers, who has been confineg in ment Etc - nve ponm s. The stnndnrd weight " " = 
Henton. 1're$s;;-'BeSsie --Seith.- ,. - - the duck Is ReYen ~ounus amI that "d on will hlll'e sufikiellt slope'to rei -AdV. -c:-B. THOMPSO -;- ._-;-
ganist. The,jlljnll~1 congregational a h()sp~tal at that place for some the Nebraska Democrat, publisH,. the- d-,'ttl, .. "lghL They aI'(' ""eaIDY a 111'11 I1mt "tterupts to roost on top 
meeting of ,th'e chU~tlh W1S held time .• Mrs. Meyers' expects to·re· ,:,eekly at Wayne, Nebraska. white. with hl'ight ornllgecolorert benks ilide off. • 
Wednesdayeifehfu~. fu~pc,rtsf!rom"f-:::;..,.;;;..;;to~·-.:h;.;e:.;.r'},~;::,~~_,:;.h:::e,r~e~te;h.;.:iB::..;;~~~.l::~,!~~,red by the Art of August 24, ami legs. .\ w,,11 bred. well oared for .. \ iJoaru allollt five inches wide Is 

man --- - - -- peldtlg- ducklln~ .. _w.cigh_ nnilptl on in front to keep the nest' rna-
the various $oc(etiea' ·tOl'i'1T In till' nests. In frout a 1 by 
were given. ,followed vicinity will hold a social meeting Editor. E. O. Gardner, Wayne, ,Olmds at teo weeks of age. ~ III('h lath is fastened on. percb.like. so 
bour. RefreBhments Were in the Jerry Jurgenson cream sta- Nebraska.' as to be about flye 1nches from the 
by the gentl~:men. tion April 25. A cordial invitation Managing editors. E. O. Gardner •••••••• 0................. nf'sts filHl t\"\"o Inches above the level of 
--~ is extended to all old Boldiers. and G. A. Wade. Wayne. Nebraska. : THE PROFITABLE. CAPON.: tbe slilling bottom. The use of the latb 
Lic~1l8e ·to Wed These meetings will he held every Bus!nesB Manager •• E. O. Gara- • w Is that n hen may walk on It until sbe 

-·T~f()llo:wling -lice-ns~-s-'Were fourth SundaY,in each month. :;;;:;;:; ner and G. A. Wade. Wayne, Ne- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• TOmeS to n ".euut nest. 

granted by, Judge Britton:.the past ·Mrs. Hannah Keliy of Waterloo, braska. The best e"NOllS are hatehed In early 
week: Ia., disposed of her proprety in the Publishers. Gardner & Wad~ spring nnd OPl'l'nte<l UJlon dudnl' early Contagious Ophthalmia. 
Frank northeast part of town to Harry Wayne, NebraSKa. ' summer, bpfol'e "xtl'emel" hot wenther Th" disease Is dlla to • specific germ. 
Roy L. Smith. consideration $1,000. Owners, E. O. Gardner and G A hegins. sa)" Ih .. Countr'" <1entleman. sn)'s ISilllhalJ's Dnlry Farmer. Isolate 
Wm. Mesdames June Wade,. Wayne. Nebraska. .. The bird::;;: U1'(' thpn't'l'1H1J· for mnrket the nrt't'('ted nntmnls in n t.lnrkened stn-

:Known bondholders, durJng nnd nfh'r the bolitlnv sen·son. hie Hl1I\ fel'd them 1i~ht. lax.ntlve rll-

ot boric actu all-

---€ane--8eed-For-sale=:::::.: __ I 

I have a quantity 
season' crop of cane 
at my place near 
choice timothy and 
If in need see ine for nr·,"~,. --,,,", 

A 

,.! 

~~~="~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~:I:~~~~:.~~~~~~;;I!I~~:~~:~~*~~~~:;;~~t~~*':~~~~~~C~.OC~l\e~I~.~c~IS~()~f ;~"~~~~~~§. ~~~~~I~'~i'~)[~ls~·iiT~"~.I~,.~'>,:~d~n~III,~~y hnthe the eyes with 

j:==~~~:~~~~~~;~~rW~r~~r-lmcle~a.ma 


